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l iT ODUCTION 
~tatoment of the proble,m. !he pPoblom 1o t dy of t le 
. ttelation hlp bet een attitudes lllld ao dem1e uccos • Sp c11"1-
oally, the study 1G an attempt to identify h1e;h sc ool tu-
dcnt ho a attitude .· p:rod1spoao ncad0rde succ:e s or fall : o. I 
The rooedure 1nvolv a an item Dnalysis of nn instrument 
The Ev lu tion of' Student Op1n1ona constl'uctod. by Evor ntt 1 - . - ·_ . I . - . 
. ioodman. 
§e,ltlct1on and ~ua;tti'1os.t1on o:r tho prooble, • ~ l 
' 
bocomo · e ·or tho need. end. va.l e ot an 1n t .rument hieh 
· ould predict uc.cess 1n high aohool. H1r; mor-t 11 t t-at 
1n ic t · tb.c;) need for more rol1 ble tochniquea of 1 onttry 
tudont 0 ill uccesstull:V r spond to the offer1n on 
tha eoond 'l!:f leval. 0 Any deviee wh1eh · ill 11. orov tho 
.. 
oour cy o£ prod1ct1on ot a.oholast1o ~ueoea ·.-111 
help ol 1nate educational asto cmd incr no tho o ·f'io ene 
a 
o~ thEt ocluoat vo proe aa . u 
That the probl m or aeholastic f ailure is disturblnc 
'""'verett . • \ioodmon, "A Study ·of tho nelat1onahip b t e n 
Att1tu e . and ea emic ··ucces·s on tho College Level, " 
Doctor's D1aaa.rtat1on* Boston Un1v&rs1ty, Boston, 191-t-9• 
2 








,. ! e der points out . t 0~ r 
tvanty ... t1v · to three million ch1l ron owoll e 1n our chool i 
annu . lly, ppt'OXi tely 10 per cent ot tl10m f . 11. 
Le ing educators pp nr to sreo that the mn.in c uso . 





comobnting on school mort ~ li ty in G Yor.t St t . t to . th t, . \ 
' aill.l.re in chool subjects (Jro tho rule among the pupil 
r po~tod by tho schools · loav1ng be.fol"e gradu t1on1 t hough 
no one bjeet or gttoup ot ubj(;lct stood out . poe1 1 
t ·11ng bloe ·s !"or t ho ·e pupils 1n goner • Th 1r school 
record · u eotod not o much lo achievement 1n particulnr 
parts ot the preaent high school program . ·· a gen r-. l l ck or 
sohola,.tio .suceass.u 
3 
o ' Bri . n di cusa 1ng tho extont or t 11~ 1n 1 t hi h 
schoolo in e . Yor and NG Jer· ey. st tod that 62.1 par cent 
of all boya .and S5.1 per oertt o ll girl . · ho nt i' 
.school tall in one or more subject · , and tho.t 5 .1 er co t 
. . 
of all pupil that do grs.dunte , r 11 1n one or more aubjeots 
s ho~o long t he line. 
The cser1ousnea of the problem hafS provok d n roua 
1 I · p 
ar G. eader• A F1~ t Oours in Educ tion, 
& Yor 1 191.f.S, p": l~5· · · ·· · · 
2 
Francia T. s p · ulding, F.isl:! School and Life, . oGr w-H111 Oo., 





rano1a P. OH~r1$n, Tho High S~hool Failuttos, To cher 
Coll e• Columbia University, Ne Yorii1 191'1. Vol. VII ,- • 97.: 
I 
/ 
st · 1eG to d. to . in tho und,ottly.1nt1 cause of a.o . a · · e t' . l• 
uro. Inv at1aat1ons hav0 rave lod vo.r1ed. eo.usoa tor aohola • . 
1 2 
tie t ilwo • 'forman and Dickson mntnt . in t hat th fund -
. 3 
·ntnl eau .a or r ilur 1a mental abil1 tr. 
· d eontEm th t h1 1nveat1s t1ons ~veal that f iluro 
mostl ttr1b t d to the inoompetonee or socond. y chool 
o.dmin at · tion and not to tho lack ot 1ntoll!.gonoo. on t e 
4 
p€1rt or otudonta-. E.ilr1cb and 0 rroll do no.t "lt'lee too ch 
oredonoo 1i1 tho above mention d enuses, but tn tnt . 1n t t . 
t ·1luro 1 cnused 1n e t plU"t by poor reading and tudy 
bit • 
T nee·d ana v lu or an instrument ··1h!e l · ill red1ot 
aehola.stic r 1luro~ oro sueeeua or high oohool stud nts 
togethor ith 1nd1co.t1ng c use ot aeadcm.io failure or 
ueoeas should bo or immense v. lue to otude-nta; te ch r · n d 
s 
school adm1n1stx-atovs • Rosa and Hoolts round o.t u.1da.nee 
in tho secon .t:t:t"y ·chool is d pendent upon tho ability to 
pred1et ach1ovemcnt. 
t . j W If 
Le •1 · :1. Tel'.tlWl1 lP.tellisenee ot ~.echool Ch1l · ron, Houghton 
1t.flin co., Boston, X91b, P• j~ • . 
2 
3 
Vtl"g1l • D1c .. son1 . on.tal. Teat . and . th~ 
orld Book Co., No !ox-1 .. , X~~1, p~ 12<}. 
Hln"<>ld o. Ru 1 ttToaoheps t . arks and ~arldng Sy tom,u 
Educational Admlniatration and ~ u2erv1s1on• l: 117•221 1 15. 4 _ .. _ 1 : ·· . . , . . •. Ml; L~ . . . I I . . . 
l vin C. Eurich and Herbert A. Ocwroll. Edue tional. 
I 
Psxchqlog, D. c. He th co., Bo to~, 193~1 P• I' . 
>c. c. ass and N. J. Hooks, u ow ~hall .~Jo Pre i~t Hi 




' ymond s r1s ,1 1' .5c1Qnc · hold a p"dlcti on s 1 t most 1 . -
port 1.t · 1m d prognosio. is tho ul ti _ to 1 
·el nt1tlc tudy ot eduentlon." 
2 
1n his otudy tJf college t t 
tailu:reo. on th level con ... tituto · eriooo problom; h f · l 
tll t n 1nattt ont h1oh "ould moro eeur tcl:,y ·pl' ct prob .. 
blo ..:eees~ or .tailure 1n tbe :0 d m1c field ~ ould elp 
ll v1 te this .situ t1on. He m int 1na that th underlying 
. o. u e · · or acndem1o aucco s or fail'l;tro on the collogo and 
hi h achool l: vel 1a d te nod · y student• ·. tt_ tu · o 
towUl"d h '-~ . ehool ubjeet 1 to cbor • school n1atr t on 
nd his t'ello ., · tudo-nt$ .• 
3 
Ames in otudy rel tine; to school pJ:tognbs · Pr ved nt 
G1I.1lm• concluo1ons.. Sbo round that attitude and poro nee 
to a:rd ohool e -ry the mo t 1 ,. t tor predict aehool 
..,'>rouaey in u s t dy o . · d1ff' renee b t . e. ~oo d poor 
.a udo s ntol'p tu her r · · ul t • . s cv1denoo of . oup diff'e -
ro .val • 
c. illan Co., 
2 
·c ievernent, " 




no "' 1n · · . t tte t in ~.:. bjcet, d:tligene~, I'& ... d1 .. 1: • tudy 
habits, pb7 ! cQl oond1 ·ion nu> cen·· l"el att1tu · ::J to\·o.ru 
chool 11 
l 
incol y m;-1 ting on ·bho 1 •.P<>rtaneo of t1 tu 
· Lack or oonf1d 11ea in ab1l1ty o 
momorize, dial. ito - or school wcwk:. di -
lf e .· o::t the teaohci' or tho acbool in 
goncaro.l, un 1ll:lngnoas to cooper ta, . 
nnt . oni.umo, t ~ feel· · t · • t thoro i 
no sonu or valuo in le&Itning ono llUltert .... 
nl so. ot the t it os w 1oh ma1 
ct'fect u.ntavorably t he ohill f Gffovt to 
lewn. 
r;p.c ~cggo ot tllo stU,. I• A $CD.le ·~ · E1[hlsat~on o;t 
s ad.ministet,.od .are .. ·1, 1949 t . oup of." 
t mlft gx-a e udont . o.t th · ; ttlcyboro H!{;h Senool1 ttl boro 
· osaa.c uuotta. • total of 1$0 ~ealo .· e:re co:nplo.te y those 
s tud.onts 1 o"' hieh 91 · oX~o oo .. late by gll'l:i nnd. 59 ~ y boy • 
10 students follO 'I1ng tho College Pr par tory Curv_oulum 
eo lotod 63 oo.les, the Bu 1nese Propo:ro.tory st ch .t com-
pleted 31 ece.le 1 and the students tsl .. ing th ·cnoral Cur ieu-
l 1 eor.1plete<1 56 O·calca. In orde:r to dote 'r.lina v~1ioh ta .te of 
tho ocalo _pro 1apose high &ehool aucee.aa or tailuro, t he ntudy 
·as bo. od o~ l~l high ooholo t 1c Gtudanta ; e:r 
cent nver · rtl1lging bot een 8) .• 5 nn 97 .) on :; yoar and 1 
months or high aehool academic ' o~k, D..."ld on · 1~ t dont 1n the 
lo ot' acholnst1c croup · ho aver sed bet ·een 6S.l to 76•4• o~ 








high ·. choltt ~ · c group d . . 6 gi:rlo and 25 boy in he · o 
chol •Jtic 
CHAP.TE11 II. 
REVIEW' OF REBE..>\RCEr ON THE PREDICTION PROBLEM 
CHA "'ER II 
REVI EVI OF R ~sr..:.M~CH 011 Tim Pfu!!DICT!O •. PRO~ ill 
It io gene:r.- 111 gt'Oed that 1ntoll1ge t gu.1danoe d.ep nda 
upon the billty to diseove~ tho l'els.t1onah1p bet e0n the 
tt1ture and the pr . sent, and to prod1ct tbo one 1n to · ot the 
other • 
.Todorn of.forts to detorm1na tho ba ·t method by .· ... 1-eh to 
pr d.ict h:lch $Chool eh1evement ha · centered on tho follo ng 
instrument and techniques: 
Intell1sone.~. tes,~~· . 'fhe tradition l thods of pr diet-
ing uccoas at\d. tallur& have relied heavily upon the use of 
te ta of 1ntoll1gence or sohol.not io pt1tud~. U eful. · a the. 
;r be, th y till provide a ts:t! from perl'oet pro£;no 1 • 
l 
1 tcholl mnde n atudy of lll:-6 pupils 1n ru.1 · trort to 
d$to 1no tho value of th~ I. <~. aa prediet1n ... f ctor 1n 
h i gh aehool auocoa.s. !Il& fin 1ng · rere au toll0\!1 1 
1. A pupil who aeoreu- 1n tho middle £1fth of tho elaao 
on tho 1ntell1genco test administered hen ho entor . high 
aehool has throo t1mes no many ohaneoa of roma1n1ng 1n h 1eh 
school unt.il he finishes tho 10rk as one ho cores 1n the 
lo 1or f 1fth; ·;h1lo a pupil in tho upper- t1:f'th has t · nty-one 
t1niDG o. many ehance to ro · 1n as one ho soox-e,s in tho 
II 
7 
l<:P$ 1' .fftth. 
2. I"upils · :~1 t . un I. Q., of 100 are aJJnost certain to p s 
. · l gebt-ll cmd English. 
3• Pup1la \11th I.- :~' • 's ot 90 or belo\1 $hould not b en-
com~nged to pureuo course 1n Al gebra.. 
l . 
Krueger found that a pup1l £o~ all his grades can b 
o:xpeoted to average re aonnbly noa.r h!s I. ~., although in 
soma subjocta he m.ny fall tar bolo~.r or eoneido:rably oxeee 
h1 general oapae1ty. 
In study to determine the rate of achool pro(;r'ess or 
2 
children in the 90•109 I. Q.. sroup, Main and Hom foun that 
only 43 p()t- cent or the nox-mal children completed tho 
elen:r.entary grade v 1tbout repeating.. Their invest! ·at l on · 
l"'evoaled that tho ts.otor moat elo ely aesoe1ated 11th su.ecesa 
01' f ;1luro appaal'ed to be t he I. Q. A$ t'J;w number of fn1l• 
ure · 1norl;nsed th.a avar·~ge I. 4. decreased tl'om lOJ •. -6 to 9.3 •• 
Tho uthora oonelude that it is sate to predict t l:tat the 
a'lel"n.ge oh1ld1. • 1th an average :mem.tal sb!l.tt:v I. '1 • 90•109 
1111 have difficulty 1n so .. e pho.eea ot learning, amd the 
lo or h is rr.ontal ability the mozae d1C£1culty he ho. 




I --==~FI ========1================-~-~=-==============~:1: ==9=== 
M · . · 1n ta. study to predict h!r;h aehool an eollogo 
. uoeeaa found that; I 
1. The · veraeo· hiGh school g~adunto and the ver o 
c llog 
1ntsll1·cnee quot1£>nt . 
2 4. Grado tou:::-1 five, am a1x do not d1tf·er f.- tl 
po · tiona .from hteh to predict scholaat1o su-cce·G in terms ot 
I . '~• 
3. Intell.1gence, quotionto obta1ne during t~..o l te·r 
.alel'!lGnt y ohool porio · so . m to p ()diet 'boat the coll ge 
; l:'$ b.~on r.ptltud toat &oh1· vonwn.t .. 
4• t.rhc s t d.ins of otudonta 1n. the hiF..h txth :~ ·de 11 tb 
respoet to intelligence quotient may be . : . upettlor· s.~i or 
tho pro 1et1on. o!' rolo.tive ach ieve .. nt in h gh chool. 
2 . 
. Ruch · nd Stoddax•d s utmnfll'1Z$ th~1t:t o 1nlo · · i th th 
atatomont thut "the . afo.:;,t gene:ral praetie . 1n aohool claa -t ... 
fica tion is p:robably tho gtd'lt)zt ·l 1ntall1gene test • n 
Intoll1gonee testa nr e being uuod ext. n ively· for 
purpoo~ ot prediction; numGt-ou .1nvoet.1gationa. • undo~ ide 
VD.l'iet1 o.f cond1t1ons .. hnvo dequatellf domonatratod th t th$7 
have muc value . Ho· ever1 tho vw1ablea f'or p.l'od1oting 
. 
auco . s are so . g:t'oe.t that tho gont:;r 1 intoll!gonc~ te t 
t ; . t n . 
F . s .. Adams , "Prod1ot1ng H1f")l Sob.ool and College Records 
Elo nt y Test Dat a, u Journ l of Edueat!on 1 P~yc "lOlO&I; $6-66, Janua:r7, 1938., ·•· · -'. ' ' ' - -
2 
G. • llueh tmd G. G., Stoddard, Tosta nd 'oa uromonts in 
,ll16P .:>ehool Instruet1o:q; o:vld Book' 'co.,·, !onk 't'o , 1927, p -. 
from 
29: 
cannot do tho · t sk alone. 
P:rev1ou c doxn1c r-oco:ttd. Wh1s mai}' be rro~ e by ( l) 
st d 11d1zed tc ·ts 1n·var1ous t.tchool _ubjoctet (2) by 
te ehe .... a' mark 1n . fU"'ious h1g..'l school ubjeet . ., ( 3) by t 
t nohor -s' m.arks 1tl tho gx-ade school. In ottdor· to fully 
1nvest11;)ate the ttd.vo.nt ""c.s o.nd d.isadvant goo of .· e .c O' . o 
tt mpt 
to : nvo t1gato , s~paratel71 three different factor,. indicated. 
bov undor pr viou aendemic r cord. 
(l) ttmdard1ze toate-.-aptttud , prosnoatie, 
. eh1ev~ . nt toats . 
1 
According to ~:rrnonda , l1 ot much b.ott·e~ result · be 
p ctod f'x-om ci lly dosisne< pl'"O. · oat1o test t or-
p od1ct1~_,. ve~ e ·school auoee.e . o9'er a gen&r(ll 1nt · ll1g nee 
toot, ut "a peo1ally designed :t>rognoo v1e teOJt 1 sl gh ly 
supevl.or to a got"l.eral intelligence t-est for prodietln 
succeoa in any one subject. In o. study conduct~d b-y lenmok 
2 
and D. Hmw thoro appenl"o f'ul-the:v ovl e.nee th t e.ch1ovo nt 
toot · havo pr&dictive vtilue . 'rhe1.t- research reve - ... that tho 
corvelation bott $ Gn 1ntoll1gonce te t results ··· e1 oh l v nt 
1n ;',i.peci -1 ~ubjoet is lo 1 and th t ach1ovamont t u co a 
$1'10 :no:ro rro.ct1v for ptoed1ot1on 1n oadeclo uub actt.h 
r--.-
symonds, Op• cit-., PP• · 39·-•407• 
2 
0~ L• Uotnzek and J. · L . De Heua; nPred1ction ot e.adem1o and 
Non ll cade1~ic 'Me..rk 1n Jun!o~ Higl:l oOhool," ~choql opd .Soeletz , 
50: 670-672., Novembo:r, 19.39.- ' 1 
10 
l 
ito ·s and Hoo EJ, h.o·,.~ve:r.t taka the atan that pee! 1 
aptitud · £4nd ob1 Yom nt taut h ve too m l1 · t .tion to be 
u ed as b ... e :for p~od1cti ·h i gh · aehool suoee ·. • To begin 
, it , b t ries suitable f ort this purpoeo l · tod in 
1 umbor. • T 
ovt&n.' facto:-, ho' ve:r, 1u that m ... ·::1 ot thon() te t~ po sess 
lo r l ability an v · idity s COJ1l1J flrad ·~ith ge o:r l 1ntell1· 
gence ·teat • Tboy oonelud$ by ompha. ·· !z1ng th(lt f .. et that 
the:'$ a no eoncrot e'Vlde:nca to ho. that t..~ey eoProl te 
h1gbly '"ith uce · su 1n. high chool. 
. 2 
In th1 conn et"on, Blllgham says that "antitud · te t . do 
not "1 eotly z e atwe f'utu . ·· accompl1ahmon~. '.fhcy m e no 
pretell$-e . They meo.auro· prcoont pot .. !'orm.an.oe. 'rhon, in so fur 
· a bah vior, past and pro• ont.- 1 · m.o\lt). to be .$ ."i tomtY · c ot · 
futuro potont1alit1cs, tho te t d t · ~unply n +o · na ot 
out mating thoue potont1olit:tes~ 
in tQ.vuw Oi.. pttob b111t1o only. n 
The est_ te is 
Be claims th t achol ' t1o 
aptitude tosta re good lo~ecas'&ers sino ach · ndlv!du 1 test 
m k is compa d ith his ;t'Odeeesaota . .ho l'lt.tvo evant ly 
t l ... ne out o bo . uoeos ul or uneuoc as.;L ul 11- . cad ~ c ···o . _ 
3 Bingh t k u opoc1al caut on to point out thtt u ehol atie 
tlptitu e toot difft)V~ troa an ord:tn Jrj ex , 1nution · n Engl1s , 
to do .... c 
.. t u 
h i typ 
'O"'* n 





· mt e ah 1ten · o: e n cl ooe 
it hich 1s 
to ti of c :p e "7 
& th t f 
b ut, bu · 1nc · o .w goO<l to t~ ot 
·v l bl at pr sent, progn.os1 t t . ·11 
o.l _ " bo t.l}& :ohoic- of' the h1g 1 aehool · dmin tt • 
1n tho e e or l.nt llig nee quot1ont , .. tand 
te~t~ in v · iou ch ol. . ubjE:J tn, in t .. lv , do no · 
Oct 1 tel · 
pv diction._ 
t · s a r · qu1r manto uoc a · 4 for oc t · 
2 
dtuna maint in · t ~at n oomb1n . t1on o£ I • -~· • 
oh1ov nt tost l"' ... ults •' y pro uc upe or pr · ict1 · 
to:¥! :rQlat1va chi v· n qnt in 11gb uohool. 
--~ ed eatlon ut orit!o 
t -nc.le~ t m ... eont1 l p ·t of proeno 1 , could 
b c e u tol1 red1ot1on... tho,- gree 1 ho vcr , 
th · · c no bo use t1:)f ·cto%'11-y t · 
b e 0 or the d ' . 1." th t l1ea in th ldnd or 11 bil t 
that i s tt ched to tbe. • The q stion · is s to ju t hat 
s ort of f eta ere toache~o t morko? . ~~bat do the. r proaent, 
• 
Stodo d 1 Op. o1t., P• 40-.-
:12 
11Pred.1ctil)g High chool and Colle . 
t Dat ,n J;ourxu,l _. of Edueat.1onal . Pazc 
cor f a 
olosx. 29: ,~ 
tl 
13 
======~-=============================================~======= ~~fun C they " , used? 
I I. Y' r t - 1o b~lVO . lO> . ;h t teacher . t ttark 
I 
rol1 ble d .ta ros · ~~ i;oe 10 ·· bility of' atud ntu no~ o . rt 
t 3tudont in 
.d .... or:;, but notive b:il!ty, tto~t, ntor ot, tt:..tude.; 




Jonoa omplU:ttl.c lly polt1ta ou.t th t unlo:.l3 ao . .. t.' .. lt 
_,. . ... mGOn $n~ ia orl~~d o~t · by tat"eh r s t o stand . d1ze l 
p:r-oeu::; .. or cat o ~ r:!At"ke,. sne. tb.a unleaa the'" h *V'G a eompl to 
~ tnndi ne of "Ult the rn~lc ont·aally :t"'_, a · 
ocM..1'}ot . · o.ken ..... . eo.. . letely ~ci1ablo nos ur 
or hll1 ty. · · deGOl:1~boG tba ollow:L"'lg . eps 
- tent 
·to .d . co the r~l b111 ty o!' llla.t"ko a& rog 
ment ·1., n.billt:r: 
1. Ag.rco:u : t :; teco ... rorG on 1 t c l-aments .o o~l ba 
eons er. d in ma~dng up the m~k. 
2. Oompm~ison of t~10 total d!atr1 ution o~ n a 
,.1 v n ol!lGs w1 t~·l ths normal ctlr".re ot diot1~ ut!o11 to 
8 Ele thether t ht: r . 1a a m!'.rlt:od di vex· ~noo '£ m · 
no, l curve. 
! P"¥. ~ - i n < 
Arthur J. Jon~:t1 Pr;,ipel,el~a ur Gu1d,anc1J,, .. cOra ... Rill Co., Inn., tio, York, J.9l~. pp , 1:£9-~(J. 
3. c • pnr1Don or .. ~urltn ..-1- h objootivo ehicv& 
d intelliGence test~ . 
t t_ ts 




t.lt ouet1 Jono.G ·doub t . tho :VQlU of · . · lr. s pr ·· 1ct1ng 
ue 1evo.mcnt or ttbilit · · . tools ha.t . t o.ccu::·ute ~ .mc~::.o 
~ohool1 · beonu 
-.)en on uoo the ostimuteu of 00 co c d 
·aovio · ot '3'G · (not t.ak1ng 
ju!lt h igh uchool ·" k ) th tr.r· ,k 111e cord · · of · stu n b n 
~";l'oup of: to e -er~ m~- "J 'be co ~ id r d to r.uake u Q ic t ure of 
t b · ~t ~outt~ ahi evcm nt2 anrl h1.u a.b1l1ty that 1 ble. 
2 
ott.tn.d~ of a tnost capablt> atudent b c :ua of U! Je 1 ah l e 





tnt r.., ret · uch n e ompo ite k. 
b·~ · b e upon ohiove ncnt lono-." 
l 
.al' .a on schol s 1 p ~haul 
uthor 1lluatttate t .. 1e noed fo~ establ1 h dar ·· it 
tnn I' by g1v1ne; the follo lng example or th --1do d ~fer-
once . th t oxi t among teaohe~s i n the e subject: 'The 
l ar e t ecmt~ast · tott t o toae 'lers 1n the s rne dop t tnent in 
h1 . school as 9•0 and )6.0 per cent •Fail'Ut'e ' o.n 1 .o 
o~,o pe~ oent •Exeellont.•" Thi oantr&.$t could bo (J pl 1no 
,. 
only by dirfe:N>nc in s tandords of the t choi' ; cc uoe th . 








2 . ·. . 
Ruoh nnd .Jtoddnrd . tat · th t from tho . t . ·· point or 
l'cl1ab1l1 ty nri v liditT, . toaehera' , ar s Q.J,II 1 · · !"lor o 
ent l t s oh evomont or progno tie tests• 
( .3) 1'oae lOt'S • marks in the ade school. 
It 1s 1ntere ti . · · to nota the d:tf'fol'ent at tit d ucn• 
tional. uuthor1 t .i ho.vo to nrd olamentavy school te oh rG t 
mar · for progno 1 purposo.s , and the 1mportnne th t 1 · 
. tt ohed to thi;)m in ured et1ng sucH)O n 1n h1gh s oh ol . 
3 Bi'fook arizea hi pos1t1on on the ubj ot a ollo s: 
nnd Ketnuvett, Op. o1t.,. PP• 258•$9• 











.., · .·. be.Jt 1ngl ba 1:~ tor pr 1ot1na :nohol . 1 · (1 . e., 
school mar <>l'f other • ·· tJJ;W a of oehol et1c . tt t) 1n 
_ gh chool 1. tho . v r e mar.. oco1v d in the er d 
Dd1at ly pr eed1ng t .o hi 1 ·" chool . ~xt 1n ordo:;t or prodic-
· t ainmo t 1 1nt lligono, 1stone $ eonac1 ntious S · t 
. . " I( ~ .. 
In 
l 
1nve tis . tion c uete by . ilea l · ·IJ obt 
by pupil~ 1n the olonmnt . · y e.hool oor:relc.tod , ~1~ ly 1 ~ 
nuoceso 1n h · chool. In 1e !nv at1gnt1on u o 1ne 
oottr 1 t1on or .f. • 71 bet 'I n 11 t• o rJark . ~ee ived n t · 
ol:e e t y oehool · nd the m .r•k oot 1ned durin tho ntire 
fom-• yo co\Wee • J:Io· fiwthor s t t a tb t tttost 
d 
1nvo..,t1 nt1ona involving k:s in th . el rnent . o ool ho.ve 
nlO . vUI'.... th ·it- 'I! l · t10!Ulh1p iii th GUCCO G during the r . r t 0 
in h! :.h se ool .• 
2 
In th 1nveat1.,.at1on by ltelly th composj.to Q 
·el n.tary aehool ark g ve eorrel t1on of ,t • 78 




alter- • 11es, " A Cont ar!aon of' le nt,Wy and Hi ~ .:.>chool 
Grade&•" fedyos1cal, ~·minli~Z• 17: 429· 450• Decembor; 1910. 
2 
T. L., e l l y1 Educational Guidanc , Te·ne 1ors Col le e• Colu...~1 Un1vera!ty, eon.tr!butfon to Education• · o. '71, 191 ; 





$tu y by Ross · p:roduo d a eoe.ff1o1ent ot. ,t .6o bet eon 
v ·.rage ot · 1 ·marks ··~ col ved , in the ole ntnry · chool and 
marks of ·the .fir.ut yoi).r in high chool, 
2 
T . e f'ollo' in.g quotnt1ol'1 t:rom l{ef'auver !n 1c tea t !l · liS 
position 1 · 1nd1att to thot of Broo s, . olly, ilau 
"1'1 . NOut .1 gn1f'1oant s~ q;lt) · ou1Yce of int'o · t lon ~o~ 
proc:.1ct1 ... UC\lQ ·in the first yoru.~ ot t . e j 'unior or-- ... our- · 
ysa1~ high . chool 1s the judpnt O'f tho t t\Ohel'B in tho 
olement . 1 school. · ' ihatever the ~ombinat .on · or facto:ra usod 
:r. ... o . d!.Dtribut1n3 pupils to abili ~Y G~r6up~ · it u· ould contain 
ei ho • a co· osi e O.t. the marlta 1n tho oletnentaty so~ ool or 
rat of CQPU·Oity by the tenche:r .. 0 
3 
Koo and · a.tnuver conclude the :follo ing' 
"Futuro 1$Uoce 1a largely prodicted on the b s1 or p at 
;g,uoco .a . Tho impvassiv(> ov1d~n-c& d1eo~t;)d!t1ng 
t . ehors f;. ould not lend one to conclude thn t thcGe e ure 
re of little vnlue 1n guidane ,. Despite all 1nadoquae1es 1. 
the-y r present ono or tho n1ost ·i mpor·tant b!). es., 1£ not the 
mo t · :lmportr..nt aingle- moanure,11 · ·. .·:· 
Mtov . careful anal7Sln ·of the dittcron'li raetor.a ·, :n-
ttoncd under the heading ot *'Pz-ev1ou$ Sohool ~· b.ox-du e can 
17 
conoluda · at thoro 1 'i o d . tto ano . · or , op · 1o~ .rnon 
o uon* on l thor it e~ ao to ,. · e.t tech.n1 q_u~ · · . fo tho best 
bo. 1~ or p~od1ct1on. It· is gon~rally · t;W-eod, l', •.;unt 
tlw m.o t v lid or truthful b ni £o1.. pr !e ·1 ~ h all chool 
aeh .ov ... J~nt . tho .first yor~ of o~nior h1 -~- - school a. 
eombl tlon of .foetor t'r<>m tho -pupil' grn .. e. school eor , 
nclud1·1 G , gr"'de•pzto"" o . • and ntton one .,. ll 
'.f!o p:t' diet mQ~o ~ccur tol:r · uec l.i' to~ stud n. a ll" a y 
1n h 1gh chool do pend~ la .. • el upon ted r coz · ot 
fact oons1 . tin of result of I. r~ .. tent~, special . h . V< .... 
mont toat·· 1 te chora' marks , l" nl .. . 1n class, .d lemant 
school rooot'd • 
1· or .at · 1ca a.nd 1nv-aatie t1onn a · to the · -:port ce 
valu or ompltry:..a.x - inotrumpntz -Yhich - eura · chool t 1 :ude 
. 1r o.:n.s o . PX'Ognos.t1s tin hign ·· cho<>l suce sa. T 
f'ollo · nc d· t illuetre.tAl the s1 - ticanco o-· . aehool . ·1-
tude· y>o . h1gh · uehool-, succ.e · and t 1lure, an· th e d or 
tru: ... nt- of . this natu:ro to be uaed s b sia t . to~ • 
c t c emie el1ieve · nt. 
l 
In l94J.1 1tchell · , conc-ePno · w1th the importance or 
;chool attitude~. eond.,lotod 
1.8 
...... ·. 
ins truments maaeur1 g school attitud~ really po::s · a..; d 
v 11d:1ty d rol1eb!l1ty-. ·. r-esults of hi D u/y, h 
olo.1 . t definitely how tbnt scales tor nr · urin,.,. ntt1tud a 
to . rd ehool and school pt'net1oaa have gnifieortco. 
hat attitudes doe !at \ith rero~nrd to ohool au Ject 
th t they do influence student .eff'ort in :Jchool ·or 
1 
'illu ... t rated by Bateman• e tudy in 1931~ to d1scov r pu.. l• 
subject attitudes and · t htl1r relationship to othor ve.r1 .bl 
d n es 
1gnod d unoigned, In his !nve tie; . t.ton he use "An 
Scale to aa ·o 
Attitude Any School SubjQetu, devoloped by Ell B. 
Sllance nd H. n. Remtnor$ at Purdue Un1vo 31t • hi 1 . to 
form set1lo eorJa1 tins of forty·fi ve p irs o.f op!niono t nt 
could apply to any school subject • 
t.rho seale s given to gl'crups ot Qtudents in throo 
diet1netly sopor te typ .s or high ::schools. The.J threo hi 
aohoolo i'iOI"e loe tod. 1n Kokomo, lnd.la.nnJ · ·onticollo, In lana, 
· and 01ne1nn t1 , Ohio. 
'l'h · :rollo 1ng resul to ~ho ed that there ere over l 
tat1stioal ai.gn1f1cont dif'forencos bet~eon stu ent o.tt t de$ 
to, d ubjoct and the variables us d in the tt'tdy • 
I . . . , 
Richar-d • Batoman, 0 T,b Relationship Bet ~oen Attitude 
To'lnr s ~chool Jubjecta and Certain other Variable , u In 
Bullot n . of Pur-duo Un1vors1tz Studios in, i1ghor '"'ducntion, 
XM, D!reotod an . ltdited by a. H. Romr'ero , Ph.D., Deoember, 
1934 ...... p . 12-18 . 
1. In ;.11 ... h the . boys roooi ved a e · n t;~oore or • 8 
· h!eh 1 ropre en ted. on tho S1l nce-Remm~r Seal y. t 
,.11 h d t } ..,., n · · 
- subject h.a.e ... corre.spon· s _ o t 10 ' CJ~U.e at te:mcnt •• " • All 
loa on"' ru d o.ll methods u od 1n thie · ub joet e clo 
et"'1n1 te.~ " It 1 n concluded that the oh ne 100 in 100 
t at gtrl ·1111 h ve a better tt1tud in F..n~liah t nn bo.y • 
2. No decide - trend ·_ 
bo o·vor , th fourtoan .... yoar-o.l ds had t lEY be· t atti tu · to· ar 
l c brtJ. nnd Latin, while th sevonte n•yoar•old b t beat 
t tit· de to. ,ard Engl1ah, and th... . t~toa·n•ye •ol s- the- b.o t 
ttitude to ~d bl~tory. 
). - fJo dec1d · d trend · ere -found 1n the gr ade varlnbl 
but the tollo ·ng groups 1ad the b.eet at titude in certatn 
suoject : grad t··1elve1 the beat stt1 tua- 1n En"'lish; a.dc 
tan, t ho beat attitude 1n h1ato't'YJ grade eleven, the at 
attitude in algebra; grad t en, ,the 'b ut :f).tt1tud i n L tln. 
1
• T.he glr;la had tho beet attitude to~ard · 11 h, L t1n, 
6lld !Jo1 nco, hilo t he boy- had t."'lc beat att1tud . 1n hi tory 
and l gebl'a, 
A more direct exarnple or t he e.rf(;')ot of studente t general 
attitudos t ·oward school nnd touchers as c. c.au:so J:or chool 
d:t•opout~ and f&.1lu~es is 1llustJt · t$4 by the ~tudy conducted 
20 
1 
1n · c C1t1 , · 1 our1 by .!elc E)J? • 
Dt t w sehool ~oar, 1943 ... 44, ) 84 p pil~ t the 
O'!ty , . . !i s our1 s chool& arul · .. 1 not turn t he follo 1ng 
Sept . . e~. ln an ·. fovt to detel"!!'linc th 1• · son u for uch 
action s porintendont eroor tus o:r the Knus · chool sent 
oh qu· tionnairo 1 in ) for th 1r re on ro4; lo ing. 
f qu to d t · el"O. r cei ed f'tto.· ll9 tu n t 1 n.d 
t hough he proportion spondin~~ e:ot Sr.l ll f <>r u c .1 
.udy , t.1 re lie 1ore so nearly 1d.ont1e ; the 1"' e on 
to f 1 t o.t tha ors hmr .,.;,OO · .<leal o~ rel a.bil ty. 
Tl follo · g date. rove la t 1 t the b ate o se of 
r t _ur an poo att1t 0 : 
1 . T 1ent • fow.,.. boy-s ithdro boo· ~ ~e t hct dlolil.od 1 
toae or"' 
2 o; " nty• five .,.tud nts g ve 
drn · l ttd1ooour .gedn. 
the! r ·on r o:r it .. -
3. ~.>ov nty.thr e boy~ and .. irlo lef·t ec l c t y 
iko · ehool Q .ld te C:h$X"S,, 
I 1 conclud d tha.t ft a ly i ot the var1ou. 
relatinG to d1. 11 o o... chool, d1 lilt& of ubj ot d 







In odor to · .pha 1 ore f ully th ec:r ct of pupil • 
I 
1 
'i g. e l er, ' fh Pup Le v ·· ohool. n ...,T...., ...._Ed_·· . ..,.u. .... o...,.a...,.t....,1...,.o,...n .... c4-...., I 
ll . ~:I,B"".Ii • PP • $2• !> , lwch, 1946. I 








tt tu e 
r 11 e 
tbjeet _, ehool• , _d te ch 'J upon achool 
~- opouts• th ~ ~ tel~ .... vo• t1g t oev r 1 ..itud 
-_ · 11 to 1olehert co.n orn ng e - ·s tot- r !lure. 
1 
el on . n tu .. Y or c 1-;; Ln. 'li.£)1. oc ool r ilu 
di covo1• c th .t 75 pov cent of t haa pupil · t ooci to th 
ot; el' r l e stu ant only nnd th t tho . tore otronc .. 
t 1e t o t~ ~. t .eh 1 tfl uoncod t..~e othor rog r · nr; 1.1 , - n _ 
di·l or .o .. ool .. 
!n s pte mo ... -, 19)0, inv ..,.tiBatio G 1n f ur Atl 
2 
a e .... dary eo ool ~ r voa.l ' th t contn~~ll tti tudo rd 
ClOOl g 
P rt - to _ 
c~ tor 11nc factot- in school f 1 r 
d scv n t ntho .,or cent (4f.J.,7 •. }) or os 
g vo indict. t ona th t t 1 y could aoe no v lu to t e d 
ae oo : 19 •. 1 .. r c nt f 11 d bee uae of attend nc -·-th 
n 
r a ona t y (. vc tor pool' attend ne lnrsol involved school 
11 0 J 6.) p r eont left chool b cau ot 
-rr· t1e h h1ta. Ott or tho entire oup onl 19.1 
Jer cent I'O ~raetod by lack o!' b111t.z. 
.a ' 1 . 
I_ tb rt ort o:r-th I11[p School 
' 
T~x a. horo ·t 0 
dro atudont:.J · ho hnd fail d .:.n ono or L OX' , bj t or 
que t on d 1 n a t dy- ·, • s .nd to detcrt. no the ran ons .for 









they be liOVOd · . 0 b tho 0 \U · of ur • T bl I 1 ic to 
b con• t1 tuted th() cause · of !lure nu d t ·. 1nod by bot 
to~c· eru ro by the pupil .. 
ilA13LE I 
C :u, e . ot Failure- ns De to ~ !ned by Teachor~ by .. 
f tud n in t · . orth Port "·ort , Te ·& 1 n1 - ~ebool. · 
Ca. a . a. Choc . \)Y Pup:tls Cheek .d by To chera 
I 
L ck of otudy 
·n.to;tl ke of' ub joct 
tawcourasod 
roviou · fa lure· 
oor effo~t 
Lac • of hor.w study-
IrPegular tton nnce · 
D alike te · c_hor· 





















da!}tod f r om ~Qrg · et · • ;e.lkeri; " St u y O· High .,;io .. 1ool 
Failure••" P• 11. 
In · obse~v ng Table I , 1t 1o inter still,.;~ to not& th t t o 
'mentally low" cause tor fn1lu:re as far- outd1. tnnoed by 
othor r otors 1nvol "i ll€ school at .1tude. 0t1t of he 200 
. It ,., 
ctudents tho. had fatlod, 142 or t h m may have aucc & d 1n 




proper , ... d<t ... ce h d been apple • 
l 
recant . 1' tudy eond.uct by -.L.o :orson. 
II 
ij 
o o ·r.~ t . c no d of / 
to~"n · t . c r to cher en~ to ietrd t .:tc.:. · 
poOl1 tt1· ud~s in tho.;c ere(.:J ·o ( tall 
neetlc~:.t ... e . ·rork. 
2 
.. cl . tu t 
floc ted 
1) vis in · or ert!elo at t es that most touo tel' · ho - 01' 
·.;it s ift d oh ld · on are [):row ng mo1 .. c cons e _ oun of t o 1 . """ 
povtnnc or ttitu e. in the mo.x1rnum uttliz t:on -of . · ntol 
n 1 _ty. 
Tho stu l os 1nveut1gatin~ the uoe ~~ or 
.failur of' h gh school stud nt nd1c te mont&l attitudes · s 
i mp.ortant. factor' in aced-em· e aucce s illustrate t · ne d 
for more 1., .. c · rch and study 1n thia ar.Qa. o:f p:rognoa! • . o 
d.nta 1n tho tollo inc e! pter s Pttempt · to uppl ment tl 
J.ready -vail ble m'"'"t .r1. 
predi ction. 













PHOCEDURE OF THE STtJDY 
I 
CHAP ER II.I 
PROCEDURE 0!•, THE S 1JD'Y. · 
o noa t11 invostig t1on 1 relate to th p vioul 
l 
ntioned 'loodman' o study, description or t e pu 0 o, 
con truetion d ad. nl t~at 1on of ho acal· on th coll 
1 vel ·111 blo a otter- understanding of- 1t 1n1 trat 
on t o hit;h chool leval. 
_h - put-pose _ ot tho 1n · t l:'ument on the _,college lev ;L . 
a.u· ~~~ - 1or or the aealo o ters a comprehensive nd 111 g 
study of the effect of aohool tt1tu o.s upon eollc G · uee a 
or t ilur-o 1n 1 ~ort tion submitt d 
or the roqui nt· of' egree- of Doctor o-f .:..due tion t 
Bo ton University. 










o ol st1c _ uocoss nd p ronal ch r ct _ri tie of per ... ! tene 
lcvol or aspiration, enorg;r output, nd of' varying ro - . ot 
mot vution, he felt that tho e othe:r-th 1nt ll ct 1 
dete in nts exert prognost1 atlng influence not only ·on- I 




he t tc 1 'that a surements of the aboVi list~d vari ble _, 
n u ad in combination 1th the more convent on l i n tru-
1\ "verott \'"oodman, 'A Study of the t elation h p be-t ... een 
1 Att tudew and ca em1c Juce · on h() Colle e Lave , n 
1




nts sources of i 'o .n t n .. haVI 1!' 1 od the reg t 
to.~. ce tins ef'fie.!ency to hi :he lavel than y 1 le pro-
c d can ehiev; • " 
l 
\Y st ·ted 1 1923 th t 'in the 1 . t an ly..,:i. 
so in comb in ti.on of tPai t Qtld lomonto co ... 
r rn ch a 90 · 1 h neadornic ec a ·- c~1 c I' 1 -
lo. on 1 not b · obt inou until ~ o 0 
mo e or· leas int nnible tr it ot char eter y . n 
Th stu y 1 · an · .tte .:;,t to · dd to ner in 
vol of rae ch di~oot d tot~d . yt ugg tion to 
oorna or the intangible • no b a attempt to cut aero ~ 
m "f prod $!JO 1 f oto;r hlcb Otll ·r jOl'kC:rll h V wO-ated 
f.ot:* qu · t1ficat1on by d ~Jigning an 1 trwnent 
o o n t p th 1nto:rrel tion ini'luonc& of 
d termtnin · elem nts a they s.ro funnel d b h eoll o 
s1tu tlon into 1nd1v1du 1 motivational patterns. h instru-
ment1 therefore , a rr. auuro o hO 'l/ n tudent feel !:>out 
number ot oitu tiona und eond1t1on..,, objeota an ov nt 1n 
·o far as fool1ngs constitute 1 s att1tudGS to ard hi· 
o ox-.1 ne s. The u o of tho · ord attit"Udo tor· t :l th 1 
2 
follo llport'a definition: "An att1.tudo 1 a ... ont 1 on 
eure.l stat . of re dines , orgon1z through ex eri nc • 
,. 
26 
I ~ exerting 
I! roaponr;e to objects nd oi tu tioru; tith h1ch it is rel t d. tt 
direotiv or dynamic influence upon the ind ividu l 1! 
The purpose of tho e.xper1 ental i nstrument 1 not e x• 
clu-1vely that of prediet!on. It is t he inter st of t 
uthor to not onl y aupplcrnf.}nt the prod1ct1vo po··or or ability 
t ota but to pro i d e.n 1n trumE1nt t hi e -111 hel p in 
th ohool• • responrJ1b1l1ty of soliciting h1bh 1n _ v1du 






r not only to be me -..iUt-ed, but nust be di covere • dr rn 
out and role ed by onl1ghtened guidance , -timul ting to e 




Th construction of the instrument . In the con truction 
I of the test,. an ttempt w a flr~t mude to ox ~1n - hunlan 
be avior in neade 1e a! tu t1on _ in Oitdor to ro ., -lat ttitud I 
t · t 1tome whi ch .~ould out aoroes a b~011.d pa.ttern of predia-
po ing traits. The aourc a of 1nf'orlnat1on uso in th re-
earc ot the cer tain tr .1ts1. eharactezti:Jtie - nd r of 
behavior ·;vh ich uoemingly contain the ele ments of chol aatio 
ucc as and r 1lure "ere o.a follo ·a: stud of' litor t ure 
reporting uccet~ s and f lure in colle ge · ork, stu ent 
opinions, testimony of college teaehor: , personnel vorkars and 
gu1d nee officers . 




analysis into maller be h vlor unit tho bro. er ~ n r 1 are s l 
of d1fference bet ween s t udents ot hi gh and lo scholar 






d 32) under the tollo 1ng genoral o . ; 
'due tional atu;r ty; Voe t ional ~tatu j, ..>tud · lcill d 
Rabit.a. h purpoae ot the 11 t 1 to onh$.%lee th f'faet1 ve;,;.. 
nasa or the ultimate test it ·ma by tappi only tho e eo. o~ 
di:f erence . hlcl1 are c1ent1fi¢ally .auspeoted of b . ing oru• 
ci 1, and 1 ·. or1ng ll pee · b o only on unfounred opin on 
A pencil and papor type instrument as con truet 
because of its adapt hility . 0 limit t1ons or xpenae, t 
on admin1trut1v fa.e11..1t1es and boe· use or it u b 11ty 1n 
group or 1nd1v1du 1 situations. 
It deoid0d that 1te · 1n P t of the te t o b 
constructed similar to th t chn1qu . employed i n llport ... 
ornon study of Values. In this t ohnic the subject in ic tea 
numeric lly th extent ' to hich ho sn di agrees th 
forty- six statements hich nro based on the previou l y 11 ted 
d tfe:renoo 111 student b ~ "'V1or. · ot only doc he indie to 
' ·he extent ot hi o agr e:m.ont · 1th th& ·t t e nent , but a l o 
t he e .. tent to h ioh he oon i de:c- h i '· p r n ts end hi frlon s 
a roe and d1san ee. 
Th ite. on Part B ar b .... ecd on tho method u ed 1n the 
l 
Personal A 1dit by dams nd Lepl Y• The a bj ot 1n 1c t s 
amount of ngreemont ··ith f"orty-throe stntomonts concerning 
h i per on l re et1ons to many oollega reltated ··1tu t on3 d 





'qlG . }.)Crior st ~~;n~ 
1 . cobflizos t! va.lu€l of h1a 
eoU · go cow~asa in lation 
to hi voca io · and other 
plans. 
,). ia educat on o.onscim s-a: 
of diffe · nce.s bot · n colleges, 
ou ieulo., degtOO.$. 
4. conforms dllingly to 
oduoa.ticnal der.ands on hU 
tioo · d enorB',V. 
!) • hD.bi tU4ll ·inq..drss bout 
info · tion tdo is no to 
hio. 
6. rea.lizo t t ob Imo edge 
1 a yet (by him} unoxplored. 
7• tJanifeoto :tntere t and actiVity 
in intolleotual mattors beyond 
qu llrilnts. 
8. poOGOS 0 Vol OS p rily COrl• 
corned nth tho job or ;; . ........ ~ ... ~ 
in !ntcllootual . cultural 
tu 1 1n dding to hi.s 
cognitiV< rie.no o. 
9. fool u.ine (pleasure 
. r \lcinG) into 'Dt in his 
·oourGes and t J.O dtivl ties 
involv d , 
The interior 
l . is una or the functions 0 
educat:ton. Doubt it ue. 
h. laeks wtensity in o o£fo .. 
to loam. 
:;. sel dc:tiA pursues no · 
beyond IJUfJOri'ic · 
6 . 1 'W'lll · or tho limi · tion 
or hi$ knowled .• • 
7. is intarostad only 1n otting 
·thratteh or · tin..., tho ca. -
logue requirelnonts. 
a. is concorned pr. 
pleasures of tl 
9 ~ exporlonee but l1 ttle 
· s ti taction at cces • 
29 
:tior student 
' 1 . J . • 
lQ. or do erred 
u. bia criterion 0 succoaa 18 in 
. doing . ,.., b st. 
12. 1 c loll( d to ctive thinkine 
by p oblem situation. 
lJ. renards the . stet:Y of prinoiplo 
• G IDOl'e Ot'too.t than memoriz-
inG fa.et lD.l. detail. 
14.. strive to discover possible 
pp ic ti o£ ela. a 1X>OIIl 
Je 1 C• 
and eVill\Ul tea info~ 
osente'd in course •1o~ >* 
l ·• · ccep evideno ob ctivety. 
~ info~ior tudont 
u •. his Cl"iterion or cccss 1 out-
- doing other • 
12 _. ni'Q£oro to evode probl . 
tion .. 
13 .. 1o 1nly concerned nth t 
. mori~ina or facts fa. 
· oinz o~t ·• 
itua-
14. . . ea little or no atto ~ t to 
eo ·tho p licabili ty of theory 
atudy to p . ctioo •. 
17• 1 · 'inclinod to s .· k out tho 17 •. 1 indi.fferent incurious to 
03'1tsos of venta nd ~1 tiona. CtLU . e!'fect rQlati P• 
18. 1s a · of his prej ldioes and 
b~s .. 
19., organieos an:l intogratao c().lrae 
tor-llll in logical· order • 
bli~ o and follo. l atniri 
. da (such n o, 1 en, · :t1. 
. ). . 
21. eta to 1: din~ . ssi~nts by 
asldng 11' pertinent quostionso~ 
22 • ntally conaidor problem 
boforo ta1dnn :. ction. 
23 .. is ae sitive to the inoor.1 ;loto• 
rros~ o ·res nt <.lay o .• le ge in 
. fie ds . . 
18. is f'l'oquenUy \Jl'ia, · 
proj.udioe ·• 
19. cour into · t1on 1 
ted; lacks lOo.;~ical o,.. l ~u ... -. 
20'. ~OfJ no ttoo t to ·· et c -
trol his loarnincr • 
22. chara.etoristically u.tto.cka . pro 
lem by ''t ial . erro " • . t hado..> . 
I 
30 
-!he .· Eer.ior,at~~ 
. < · vo tional ehoice 
nt < · t t>Uitio . nd 
tn. 
2.· vo~ tional choico i p ~ 
t o hi o £ . . de.oision. 
3•· 1 . enarrntically an ctively 
intoroo in l:'J.s ooational 
choice. 
4. if vocational c oice i · not t. 
do,. d. t it ·. is one or 
eh · .ploring interest and 
· op ortunitieo. 
5. bQtJ el;irt1.nated some poa ibili• 
t1os on baoi o!' rionCQ 
, in oc o d out.-
6. i s ole . :cy . -.;aro of v :J.oo.o job 
re . • . ; t:r;.dnin noodod1 
o~J ortunitios and conditions 
for 
).· SO OS . tic, in f nt · 
to rd his life or. • 
tional 
2. QU.iw., .frequent u~ of L.brarr 
CO.$ otbe . re . Ol.~ncoa 
3 atudios • do ndent,ly<i! 
6. tries to inte;:t;-a.to hi 
into to ioal unit$• 
.i o . • · aistsnoe 
oo in a.ea c 
2. ·litnit atud,y to 
tc.tto. 
4. 
7. 1 v :Ul.at on· 







. The final Part c. con 1$t1 
b- a d o th 
bject t o chee only t o e entries, on 
eo.1pl 1 t s 1 h eh p pl y to him per on 11 • 
Th - . dmi nistr tion of 
nt., rt e ur cm t of .Stud. nt Opi ni o s" , 
t h !'re 11nlan cla:.:.u t 
tom f o 
r quir t ho 
lis t of t t 










s r d to i I 
1· the print; of 194.8. 
e · Encland 'om.an•u junior coll ge i:n Jll 
Tho aubj eta ·re 190 me b -r or t .e 






j tu1ior collage • e ol 
.I'eeor d for e eh studont a eon:vel'ted into point ~at o 
by dlvidi '"" the Gum of t e products ot grade honor po nts on 
er d1 hour for e ch oour by t . . total number of 
d 
ver ge ould be 2 . 00, etc .,. 71t h t he noasible r 
tro · o.oo to 4.,00. 
11 "c" 
e t e.din 
on th b si of grr de-point r tioa t h cr1 t r1on o p s 
or t onty•.five h i gh and t enty- f 1v lo sehol . ~l ip t udent · 
ere e t bl1shed . The h igh sehol aruhi p :st dont 11 h d 
grv.de point ratio of 3.00 or above and the lo C- olarsh ip 
I 
students all had 2 . 00 or belo • An attempt I m e to e quate · 
these group in torms or intelligence. by p trine orr approxi-
I 
I 
matolr ~qu1vnlent ~cores ac hioved by membera of t h t o ,roups 1 
on th . A..'ll(')rican Oounc1l of' Education Payeholoe1oal aminat1onJ 
1946 edition. 
noso L. 'oone.y1 ProblGm Ohsok L:f ... t, Coll.ego Educationo.l Hosenrch Ohio Dt £ · U'niv-e.rs · 
Bure :u 
The tri l te.at :rasponsea 0 the memb&r or th t-:o .. oups 
el?e t e t o.b~l ted nnd e aeh 1 tom ·· · · nnalyz n t rm or 
ot· responso by each criteri on groups . D us a 
of 
. -
f or Very1!\l'{ · ~unxbo.rs ot 0· se. , the critic ·1 · ·t o 
· ro .ae'1 p t C)f: each 1 tern a3 · comput d-. .J!:x min tit ion of 
tho $ cr1t1.cal r . tios lndieatod t he di or!mlnatory po er o:f 
the s.cp o.ra.to test quo tiona. · 
ot the ~nstrumont on the high chool 
l.cvel. Tho s cale, Th_ o Evulu · tlqn of .:.)tuden.t Opinions , a 1 
I . . . I 
given to 1$0 pu _ l!o school b oy· and g1rl . in t e t. elfth gr de 
of tho Attl ebo · o Senior 1 ·h Se1lool1 Attl. boro, a achu otts . 
t t he ~ . :;ge ·iot~ otr · the uthor o1' . aealo 1 it as · 
ae:rood tha c go in dir etiono or voe bul· r y tou d bo e-pt 
to the lo 'II st posslblo r,t1nimtUn. 
It ·. as neces or to m ~ t ho follo 1ng voeab~ lo.r c .. unsee 
on bot h t ho I rol1minur"J t-ry ... o tt for·n ~nd r ~gul r for : 
Purt • •Ch nzed the "Ord " eoll gen to ¥hig..~ S ool!' in 
the follo 1 .... terns . l-J·l0-ll~2l·22·41-44 ... 45- 6 
Pa t 0 .. ...-Chanu:>d ~he vora. noolle~e . to "hi :th sch ooltt 
t he follo ·1nr.r 1 tem:;1 . 1 ... 3•4•13· 20·22• 27- 3 • 
.;..:..;.::;.;:;..;::.:;;.;=..a~.....::t•r'""'Y--...:;o.;;;;u,..t. Th . or1 in 1 form of tho test 
tho above c Qilge · ,.a~ administ ered to )2 pup iln 1n t 
elevent gr de .. All stu onts ere of' avor ge 1ntcll 1 nee 




dct r () the ongtn o!' tlmo ne dod . 0 dmini te~ th te t . 
to judt; clav y o~ iroct_o 10 1 n.nd g u:a t4 e 1nr• rr 
culty of e tEHJt .• 
T ost1m.t t t 11 ~iven by r . ~00. an or p t 
tea; ro · Port n, 30 · n t 3 1 an for P t o,. 10 
minute • ·.ol" testing convenienco, an, .. t .o · void r t g e o 
th p 1:" or tho stu ant , the time e l . . -n- s d v ·dc ·n o 
t •o ct1on • 0 '"· n one. a1tt illfj of! ~s m1nutou to P t . 
--
I 
ll.4""ld one for 40 inu.tes fol' Po.rt cmd C,.. Bat &(m 1 t n l"" th_ 
t ent\3 ha a .... 0 , inut uneh period. 
It ;.u ~ .. ;tph sized ·. n tb vorb. 1 1n t:r ctionv .! n · y the 
· d., in1!.t nto that th 1not-x-umant u ot ta t t' 
"* 
of' t .vor 1 but ho 
tudon $ r ·lt abou · high school -1tu-t1on ... E. ':>h 1 ... 
pl cod on the titl. nAn Evalu tlon or <.)tude:nt Opinion " 1 
o- er to is 1 the st• -ont!a' ·· u p1c1on t hat it · s 
1ntelli ·nee o pt1tude t st. 
t .; , of 
Th d1reet1ou . of tho t e· t · X" .. reo.d aloud by th 1 t r 
l the pupil - re d the over si l entl y . l metho or 
plo.cing tho n~ , r on tho ons· .r Gh · . . t a ... do on t.:r t · on t he 
bl c bo r • Tho nupil~ avid need no d1tf1cul ty -n unc!er• 
tanding the ircction · • 
fter co letin;-; t e scsle• the pup1lc evid nee a t1 • 
f ct1on r s·ardir:lf; the t1 el ·ment. 

















. titu es ' • $· 
p rsoverance 
· lei g ·on the curvo 
native · nb1l1tY 
"ltbe~al art rr 
duplication 




practie l type ot 
course 


















Pupils ere r qu sted to a1gn1ty qhenevar they had 
co · rehens1on d1tt1oulty1 hereupon, the adm1n1 t:r tor OX• 
pl !ned the ord or phraseology to the entire clas. • '.fhie 
o.s deemed ndviseablo so that the adm1n1st:rato:r gould b blo 
to gain exper1onoe in clarifying fluently tbo d1.ff1cultie 1.f 
an hen they oocured in the senior groups • '!'he pupil ere 
nlso requo.oted to underline ;ottda ox- phraeos they 1d not 
undet'stand as o. double check on vocabulary pJtobloms . 
Onl.y th above list ·of ·-ol"ds and phrase ar · under-
lined au ques.tiona.ble. All pupils tteported tho 1nst:rumont 




!;el~_ction . of popu;l ion for testip..u. E ctl 
.tt7ol · ''I ro c 1o.Jon to be te$tod.;; .a r o 
to. d bo1 t . the o .. ". e .!mont tb.rac day. a bofor h c 
n1 tor 1 and ere r quo . teed to be pre . nt . 
;>0 p p il 
a in-
tration. ':he . seale o.dm1n.:tstorod to th "'elect 
.........,;.;;;;,;;;;;=o;;;,.o;.;;;;.,;;;.;.;;w;;;.;;;.;;;;;; 
ou · o. n m tneogr-nphcd form. e one dirt - onoo b t oan 
_ ol'ie n pri nt d fori:t ·~nd tho 1mco~ , d ro t 
in o:tttion OJ, t . C ord "hi~· school in p 00. of n coll · ,o 1 • 
'.1.' r o tor :mimeogro.p .. iPG t t .at a to rul out 
poe ib m .sund rat· ding on the, p r t of t h s t ont • T 
.. s 10':' App 11d c ) ar the o .. i irt ,l or. •1n1 t r . 
on th eoll : e l VGl. ·---
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CHA~TER I 
AN~ LY~:~I ..:) OF 0 i.-A 
I . 
• · is .. ovioon · · uo eondueto<l l'OJ:il t e >UX> ooo o · to..;t_ 
u:J. or ·Of _to 1s to-r tt t doo ~ol tod ·o 
sc laat1c a ecoao · 1 h -Cll aohool c d. to <lElto ~ _no u1.1 en '"'ot' 
~ o Jc, oot o 'feot:l a for ono ' "O.;; nt of · t t · t L oo to 
It •. ust o - der ood tlnt t o 1 o.as o :t t l o to t 1or 
oo cno for t ho col logo lo\lo , ·:1o ovo , ·:tr. Joo . . 
-orootod to o_o _r vo ho _b.or th1o inotr• .. e .t u:..t o l 
sli .ht rov o on co .U.d c e · plo od on tho hi .. school lo .. 
he 150 ou joe to ore oyo r. 'ld - 1X*la ; t 0 
t JOl th C:J:l Ot Tho OC Olant10 ~ooor · fo OM ont \ o 
oonverto into pettcont ;)o oeor • !r' io aeoro 1r. o oriv ~ 
· dd ~ u t o per e-ont o o ait a on f o:r tho oub ·octo · h -o 
· ore r oq · · r o to bo .akon f vo ·r-iods a eo f or ort3' ool!o 
ov o· x ' o t w u.. d d · ·1d 
t 10 n'-' 1bcr of' __ v.o Cl'loa._ t D · b joe to tn .. on n t h!o ---o;.. o _ o 
t 1.-.o . . .. n all. ". " avo rugo o,.. .d 
S0- ('9 or cent; 0 non ..... O'rULO f':t>0.-:.1 . o- . n 
v r"'t~o rr ~:1 0-69 or oont • 
. lO L> oio of ore nt ..co acoroo t .. :to or · tor 
art • o o -~.:llch . . r.u ''ort ·• ono lo no ol 





om 65.1 to 76.4. n ttc .pt a de 
qu t l El e crou 1n tel' or int. 111 enca by 1r1 
npro· 1 .. rotely equivalent sooroo ach ovod by t1Qrnbors of t 
t "<to gt»oup . on the Oel 1to~n1.a T.os~. of, 
T BLE II 
The D ~tributlon ot tho Intell i ence Quoti nts or 
150 T lfth Grade Pupil To t d 
J,1$an lOL.. 7 
Standard Deviation lO.Q 




T ble I:t sho s thQ ·diattt1but1on of tho 1ntol~1genco 
quot1 nt · of 150 pupils employed in t his t dy. T 1e 1ntell1· 
geneo quot!entc .ora obt ined from t he Qalitornio. Test of 
Duort Povm. Tho · oup rWlged from . n I • 
• 
mean 1ntoll1eence quotiont as 104.7. 
\ sigma o this group 1 a 10.9. Thus 68 r cent of tho 1ntol• 
I l1gene quotients of the. student t sted ere · 1 tributed 
II :tthin th · range of 93,8 and 11!).6 indie ti ts1 ly nor . 1 






T e D1~tr1b t1on oE the Intcll gence Quot1ont · ot 4l Upp l' Crit rion Gro,up Used n tho It m An y i 
Stan ard Deviation 
. Ra 
Table III ~ho's the distribution of tho 1ntoll1 enee 
quotient or the 41 pupils ln tha upper achol tic c 1ter1on 
group • Tho ·· oup ;oangGd fro nn I. l. of 83 to 14 • The 
an. 1ntoll1 once as 113.05. ·'l'ha sigma ot t h1a qroup 
11.48. Thu 1 66 per- cent of th intelligence quotient of t 
upp r ~ oup ere distributed 11 t hin the X' so or 101.57 and 
J24.S.3 1nd1c ting a l1tP.tly bettor' than no:rmnl gt'oup. 
TABLE IV 
'l'ho Di tv1but1on of the Intell!g noe ' otient ot 










T ble IV sho ~ the d!otribution ot the intelligence ! 
I ~1 q ot1ents of the 4l pupil· .in t he lo sehol stic cr!t r on 
group. e oup r ngod fi-om an I . Q. of 83 to 111. moan I 
in.toll1gonoe. quot1ent aa 99,76. The sigma of t 1 oup 
$.36. 'rhus 68 per cent of the intelligence quotients .of the 1 
lo oup ~ro d1 tr1buted ·•1 t hin tho l"tnle;C, of 94-•4 an 105.121 
tndle ting a. fairly nor~ 1 :roup in tho $fill· plo. r 
<W1t1eal ratio of 1.96 or better a con tdeved stat1 lj 
-I tieally 1gn1f1e nt 1n th1 study bee use of the nntur or 
I 
of th~ high .so 1o.lastie g:roup ( 11.3.~5 ~i ""i•) an . t h lo 11 
· ohol .... c·tte group (99•76 I~ Q,.) ,. ·ttll ha wr1tton conoern1ng l 
the. ettl tmd. th(;) di.ffettences in the intelligence quoti nt 
t 5 per eent level. 
Somo st tl~tieal o~kers plot odds Qt l o t 
or 20 a l1m1t1 rather t han l out or 100. l ith 
thi st(Uldard ould ace pt e. o1gn1f'1cant (1 . e., 
not du to ohe.noe) a d1f£erenoe bot een hYP.ot ot1oal 
and ob erved v lue that ould oec't.ll' onl · 5 t 
out of 100, or las fl'equently~ n re ult o ~an· 
dom fluctu t1on~ of sampling. The value of T (the 
ditferenc bet een the hypothetical vnlue and t 
ob ervod tnean• in un1 ta ot standard error ot th 






r -f . 11 1 I I 
I 1lls, redor1ok c •• Statistic 1 ethoda, (Revised) Henry 




Analysis of test itemS. An analysis of each .item of the 
41 u pper scholastic group and the 4J. lo·i/er scholastic ero lp 
~as made to determine the differontiutine capacity of each 
item. The .following formul a 'as used to compute the critical 
ratio between the percentage o.f responses 1n the upper 28 per 
cent and the percentage of responses in the lower 28 per cent. 
CR • 




The standard errols or the percentages were obtained from 
Edgertonts Tables • 
I tem responses reflecting strong agreement nnd agreement 
on Part A. In Table V, letter "!" represents hov the st~dent 
himself reels about the statement. The figUres 5 ·~d 4 
indicate s t rong agreement and agreement.., 
Harold A. Edgerton and Donald G .• Pateraon, "Tables of 
Standard Errors and Probable Errors of Percentages for 





Critic l - _ tioa o;f t G lte · b · _ voon t h£: ·c. ponso.. or t 
Upper s ol tic G-~oup nd t he Lo·er Sehol ·st1c Grou .. Ol' P t 
11 'I' . · e pon _ . on $ and 4 Do · · oo ot -· e-o nt~ 
' or "ent u u · q '!I • · 
Resp ons& _ <• u.u er Group .;) 
Ito _ on ·n:ttf. Ditt. c. 
' ~ ... a .t! & !t L•Lo or Grou_ 
- u-·2r; -
l s 9.0 0$- .osa .867 u 
2 15 17 02 . . 081 . ' L .214-7 
i 59 59 00· .109 •. ooo -7-l 73 02 · 099 . 20(! L ~~ ~g 05 .110 .1~55 L 03 . 075- . l.J.oo u 
b ~ 61 22 .106 2.034 L ~1 17 ~lOB l•$7 . L 9 1 12 . 109 1.,101 1 .. 
10 
.32 68 )6 ,rl03 3·~6' L 11 07 27 20 .oao 2 . L .. . 
l2 DB e.; 0$ . 078 ·~ u · H 83 85 02 . 081 
• tJ L 
9$ 0 15 . 071 2.112 u 
li 7 oa .099 .202 u «6 05 . 109 .4~5 u 
17 ~~ ~1 12 .1~ 1.101 L 18 6.3 04 .1o .310 L 19 9.3 60 13 . 013 1.7 1 
20 13 73 00 -.097 .ooo 
-21 .51 $9 08 .110 .121 L 
22 44 $1 2.2 ~104 2.11.5 u ~a 6 4- .107 2.2~3 L ~ 34 73 .39 .101 3.-8 l L 25 37 59 22 .103 2.o,A L 2o 24 ~ oa ·~9 .ao L 27 80 ~i 0) . o -5 .353 L 28 S!J. 02 .110 .182 L 29 b6 02 . I l=~~ L .10~ 30 34. ~3 15 . 10 L 31 li 05 . 095 ~.$2 L 39 .39 .22 .108 2.037 u 








TAB ' v (eont •d. } 
Per ·eent · .. ' . • i'_ I '1 • J 
O$i)O e · S · ·· oro 
Item on Dit£• Ditf'• o. • ~tfh: .2 & ~- L•Lo· Gro t 
.. 
)6 r• hJ ' 10 .llO 309 ~ §6 27 lf!) 19 
- . 1 1: 27 L .lO<.J. 
ll 2.l lO' -.102 . •6t\O u ~6 ~-· 20 . 108 l. 51 u ll 31 00 .106 .ooo -~ ~l 01 ;107 .654. u ij2 WI os ·.110 ' :i~ L I 07 ' .109 u ~ 27 O? -.100 .so U' ~6 ~ . • 103 1~.3$9 u $~ . • 110 .182 L 
In th s oup tho w: ll 1tema · ·hioh d1 cr1 n· . 
bot e&n tho h1 h schol tie ~1'oup Qlld ·th · lo · soholnot1c 
group at bettor them tho- 5 per ·cont lOV 1 of · 1gn1 ie lClh 
Tl ,. e items n 11 101 ll; llh ·22• 2.3, 2!, z;;, 32 1 .33, .34• 
Of ti s • three ho1 n critic l ratio highor· thnn 3.000 d 
seven ho. a oritie 1 rntio bet :ean 2,.0)7 an ,;.ooo. h1B · 
ohol astie roup xpreasod strong a .. e.ement an. . reo · nt on 
items l !;., 22t and )2. The low oeholaa-t1c grou e ... pre sed 
strong ~ee ent and a r eement ·on item$ 7, lOa 11, 23, 24. 25. 
33, nd .3lt-• 
I 
1 The high acho.las tic group bt their re~pona :r fleet the 
£ollo ins attitudes: 
Item 14-0ne has .r;u1lty tool1ne.; u.n.lo fl h·· 
menta are completed .. 
44 
' 
Ito · 22- dvico hould be- c t!ghif vhen sol ot1ng course 
of study • 
. Item 3?-·Eduont ·1 on is important for batter 1 v 
' . 
The lo oohol tic gl'oup by tlielr re · ponse . reflect t 
t()llo t1ng tt:Ltu os: 
Itom 7·-~tudent who rlllceivo auporlor gr dos not 
dmt:tted us much as · t hoae who do t"ell in othop 
thing$,. 
Itom 10••3tuclento om1 learn rnoro of the t~:tey nee .· 
to kno out ido of ochool• 
l t ll ...... Soo1 · 1 speots or · high .~e~1ool ru:~ mo:r lt1portant 
th Sl.l& ea •. 
I t · 2.3 ... -% 1e 1mpoas1ble to do ·1ell in oour o . th t are 
dull or uninteresting. 
Item 2lt-- Student houl d :receive more ;r;tee om in leoting 
course • 
It m 2S••It take morc:.l b111ty to be popul r th it doe 
to get good rad a. 
Item ).3- •0no · ·. ut lilts t he ta cher in order to do good 
Item 34••It is cona1dered wnatE)tul. duplioat.ion hen the 
satne 1doae and thoU~jt)lts are oxpreus ed 1n 
d.it.ferent cou.r ea. 
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It r aponses r fleeting nutro.l r cling on Part • 
Letter 'I" ute.nd tor ho · tho student hi. elf to 1 o.bou t 
t cmont. .3 indic te noutr l t cling. 
Critical llat1o or the Itama bet :reen tho R~ pon ea or the 
Uppo $eholnst1c Group . nd tho Lo• ar Sobol tie Group f ol" 
· rt , uxn Rospon3e on ) Degx-ee of . eement. 
! - , 
' l?ot:t cent .. . : !i'IJ . I f -
:ttem Ro pons Dirt. SE o. • U•Uppor Group on I>iffe 
a . . t L• Lo r a 0 
1 00 07 07 .o4o 1.7~7 L 2 20 22 02 . o 0 .2 2 L 
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1 22 02 1.$ . 076 1 .. 97• u 
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.24-b L ~Obl 1.40 L 0! .353 L 
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.oa 1 .. 219 L 
. 076 1.28~ L 
In th1 grou tbero are S · t e . 1c . d1 or1m · 
t een t he 1gh $ ~<>las tie group ,, and the . lo ,' choln t 0 oup 
t betto · t · the S por cent lov l o£ s1gn1t'1c 
ite .. a :rG 7 • 14.1 171 30, and 32~ Ot those, on sho a a 
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bet en 1.974 and ).Ooo. The h -gh schoi st1e group x_.,re a 1! · 
neutral t: . ol1ng on ite 7, 14, d 17 • Tb l o chol tic 
group e .. p~ aed neutral feol1ng~ on ite. 30 d 32. 11 
Tho h1t;h cllol&otic &~'CUP b:r theil' 1' .>on e 1' :rl et the II 
follo ·1ng ti tu o l 11 
I tem 7--~ re as some doubt 1n tl1e1 r.t1nd . a t o 1 
ther suporior st dents ero ndmir~d au 
47 
. me . a those · o d1d ell 1n otbor t hings . 
Item. 14--Thoy otto not .. P · t1eulu~ly concornod l.f tho1r 
S. i.gnmont el"O OOtllpleted OX' not. ( r -:- ~ : .. '-,_ 
Ite ·· 17--'l'hore . tll"O doubtS ao to • heth&r marking on t .· 
curve · as bo.nefio;tal to tb(;lnt ol" not. 
'l'he lo sohol stie i~r<>np by ~~e1r reaporwuu reflect tho 
. 
tollpr 1ng titt~tudE)a; 
Item JO••They ere undoc1 od . nether tho requirement 
neeGa ary to do aehool -loX! el:'e an d11'ror nt 
than. do1ng othotJ ktnda or : wk. 
thev odue t!on 
48 
49 
elf teols about the s t toment11, 2 nn l 1n · cat s · trong 
dis - _- ocmon dis . . aon~on •; 
'l' · ·LE VII 
. . 
Crit c t1o or the ·:tt m'. 'between the • e· pons . at 
Upper ;;)cholast1o Group ond the Lo· r .:;eholaatic Group fo:r 
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!n t lls poup tho~e are lline itotaa h1ch d1 or1tdnate 
'bat ~ aen t lJe hi~h ochol · tie gl~oup and _tho lo · aehol atia 
group at bettor than t ho 5 pe4" cont lt)VOl of · 1 1 i eanee. 
These ito s are 10, 111 231 2!h 2$ , 301 33;. 34,, snd 37 v 
or t hcao, thrt)& sho 9. Ct'1t1o~l r t lo 11igher than .:;.o 0 and 
u aho · n critical .tt'etio botwoon 2 .136 am J.ooo. Th 
high schol at1e roup sho eli &tt-ong dlaagreomont n d a .... 
oement on items 10, 11, 2.3, 2q.# 251, 30, 331 34 ~ d J7; 







The hi e;. !lchol tic gX'oup y their re·upo "e r of l ect 
tho ollo 1ne ttitudcu; 
Ito 10· ' t u . ont ·c n l earn bou~ tQ t h y 
re · 11 neoued to lo:io 1n t;h chool th an 
out~1do of school. 
ortant t.; t he noci l 
_.octa of .. d gh . c:hool. 
Item 2.3•-It 1 po ible to do ell in cour · a · ven 
t hough they at' .dull or :un1ntott tin • 
Item 24.-.Gul dance. 1s neo~ssnx-y in eloction of ooursos 
. ' tQ make them mo~o valu :1e .. _ _.-~. , ·_.,r 
Ita 25--lt oo not ttiko more not ral abili ty to b 
popular thr.m 1t _does to .set hi,;h t;r'ades. 
Item 30 .. -on ha.a to have .u .speci~ ~ keu to o r;oo 
hi · chool orl~. 
I om 33••It 1 po.-. iblo to do ell .~n hi gh ohool even. 
t ough one doesn' l.1ko th to chor .. 
Itottl J4• ... It s not a terul dupl ic tion n tho 
idea on thou.c~ht r e oxpro · ed 1n d1t'fe:re t 
cour~e~ . 
Itom 37•-Studcnt cannot le n n muo und r 
unl1.ndtod cuttinc ayst,o . a• undor the 
requtred ttondance crr~~bamont,. 
B"''>t,n Univer<'rtv 
School of Education 
Library 
5:1 
I II I 
II \ 
52 
II II ,, 
II 
II 
on P - t A. Lottov nvu rop~oa.o .t h(L the . 
I 
!"r1ond teel bout the tatemont 4' 5 and 1nd c t ong I 
I 0. eeme t and a ·. · ooment. 
I' 
TABLE VIII II 
Ji 
I 
r!ti4 · l Ratio o£ the Items bot 1oen the Re ponses of t I 
II Upper ~,.,Qbole!tt1o G:roup and the . Lo e:r Schol tic Grou tor II' 
t l'a£""t A,. u " e . ponse on 5 nd 4 De ee or · eement .. :I 
II 
II I 
I e: ~ ::; :1!! II I 
Per ?en¥
It m Response Dltt• SE c. n. U.-Upper Orou I I 
,/ 
on Ditt. I 289. 2.L !L L•Lo· r Grou 
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o. •· U•Uppcr roup 





















In thi gttoup that- ro thrao items .. ·h ie discr innte 
bot oen t he high sobol atic group and th lo oeholast1c 
group at better than the 5 per eent lovl or sig:nlficane. 
The e items r e $, 36, d 43. Of' tho e ., one item ha n 
.· .. 
critic 1 r t o ove:r 3 •. 000, nnd t ·o f:-om 2~.381 nnd 2 . 621. . 
Tho hi h so ol at1e group expressed stronG . gzseam()nt o.nd 
e · ment o items .36 and 4.3. ~ lo oc ola~t1c . · o p ·I 
o rea ed. .. trong g:reemen.t · d agreement~ on. i tam $ • I 
l'.fho hiGh chola. tie gr oup 'by tho1r r sponses 1nd1ent& 
53 
tho following attitude of t heir fv1~nid : 
Item )6-s tuaenta don't ha~e sut:t1cient timo t o proparo 
tully tor :even ol as ev lrJ dny .. 
lte 43·-Dilll and tne:rreotlve · tonchins 1u the ain 
x-&aaon f or atudent. t poor- aoholantic ork. 
1'ho lent t.Jcholaatie. group by their ~c ·ponse ro:flact t ho 
tollo~·ing att-itude of t he1x- fri~nd· : 




totter !J rt :rep Q~ent ho the ~tudont t h f rn s £ 1 




II TABLE IX ' I I 
I I 
I Q 1 i eal Ratio ·ot the Ite · · tl . t eon the Ro ponae or t e I 
Upp r Schol tic Gr oup and. o Lo7er llobol a tie Gro p or I 
P~'"rt 
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TJBLE I (cont·f:d.l 
. . I. F i . I lee !£ Por n ., btJ , .. I 
I em spon D1fr:. ·8E' a. R- u~ ~ . r GPop 
on Diff~ 
~-
-t t-Lo :rev Group 
28 29 34 0$ .102 • t?.O L 29 1.$ 27 12 .,089 1. 3~ . L 
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Iri t h1 ·oup ·there tour te . 1.ieb isor1 inat 
bot 78 n the high echol otic group ·. d t he l o achola t c 
ou~ t bettor than tho 5 p-er c nt lov8.l or &1gn1fie co. 
Th se item ro 2t 7, 251 an :ri. Of' tho .so• on h. 5 a 
or t1eal ratio over 3.000 and throe. item~ bet ·ee:n 2.-095 d 
J ,.Ooo. The h1 h ehol" tic groJ.ip cxpro.$sad neutral ree ling 
on ito 7 ood 25t and t ho low -ebol tic gr oup oxproG o 
neutrnl tooling on items 2 and 37. 
sehol $t:.a.o · oup i?Y thoir -~ .toonses o.floot the 







I er.t 7--Th y a e un cided s to ·n thor up r 01., tu-. 
. d . nta e · dml d rno:t~ . tho . · '.;J o o ·' ll 
I tom 2_5 .. -Jr .. oy nre. undo aid d .. s to ~he ther 1 t t .1! s 
moro n tur 1 ability to b . 
doo to get h1r;h g ad s. 
1 lo · ehol tie f!:roup by ~..: 
the follo ·inc . tt1 tude or thoix• ndat 
t 
e.fl e 
Itom 2 ... Th y a:r undecid&d ns to 1:etbet" the tude ts 
ho h d the b st marks 1n hi · school , o ... o t 
eutJoo ·tul 1n lifats ork 111 
Item 37....,They are undecid d t o 1hGther s tu ont 
ooul . le~n u much under- .. unl. tod cut tins 


























c_ .. i ·ic .t lo .. o · h It.t:r b · .. n · .io pon . sot the 
U ·per Scholo~tic o p ax tho Lo . t' Sehclu.3tic G oup for 
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on. Diff9 
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II group t b ttar 
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I I Th () i t e re 22, 35t d 36 The t .... 0 e 1t1o 1 I 
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I 
di item oignif'ic · t l • he lo ochol t c II I' 
POtl. expl" sed ·trong d i · "' ee-<10 1t dis re .. ,cnt on ·I 
I' 
0 t .., ~ t... ·- j 3::;, d 36 
lo sohol .utic oup by t!loi re po so ro.~.l et th 
tolloni ng ttitudo of t ho r t 'x•iv d : 
I t em 22- - It is not n e s · ar;;.,. t.•o-:.. fro ! nan to ... a -
g idance i 1 choo~in -; c · l.r' • 
Iten 35 ...... Good s t u ent a t:n"o not htan ieo.ppo bJ 
os.:lay ... t ypo ox s. 
Item ,)6 . ...... ,~o~t atudcrltS b.fw·e urr ... eicnt . imo to ful l y 






















pa ·nt· f E 1 (!.)OUt the Statement . 5 mid 4 1nd1C tea trong 
r 1cnt arid n":r om nt . 
T BI • . ~I 
C ·:..ic 1 rt · o . . 'f t ... 1a It m bet 1e · n tho . es . onoe th 
·~~-n~or vc ol astic G oup · nd tho Lo'> er ~chola ie G o p f or 
r A, H n csponso , 5 and + D rwee of gro~mcnt. 
I tea D1:rr. SE 
Dirt ., 
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• • -Upper Group 
















In this g~oup there are 6 it · ms ieh discr dn ta 
bet··· en t ho hi. ,h schol a tic Oil!' . t lo schol tic 
g oup at bot tar than th · 5 per c nt level o s1 · i ficano • 
T4oL.Ye i tema .re 71 10, 23, 24, 25 1 29. Oft ... o,. t'lo sho 
n cr tic tl r t1o h i gher than )'.ooo, anil seven ho.~ cri-
tical atio bet· en 2.05 an 3. 000. ~A e high achol stlc 
group cxpra sed trong ee · n t nd n .reome t on 1 · em 29 • 
halo scholastic group oxpr. ·~ d t~on ~~ec ~ nt an 
eement on item 7 1 10, t~31 ?1~., d ~5 . l 
\I 
c h.l.;. schol astic group h ., . ho!r r eo"'" O.L'l~o :r fleet 
the foll cn inc utti t 'do · :'Ji' their ~· s.vent 
I te . 29-~ ~ · i · .: .. o"f!e be J.ef'i.ci l to Ctt'{ ·: ttl · · t .. r oup 
on an a .... l>icriment than t o do the .mr? lone . 
The lo c.hol· st~e gr oup by thcJ!r rospons w ro.flec t 
tlPired ·th·;.p. stu6.on1;;o ·ho got a .1 a lo_ erade · .. 
. . 
t 1. ,n in hi_,h ac..\ool .• 
Itom 23--It 1~ 1mpo .sibl€~ t; Q do ~ell in co ;;e thut 
.ppoar dul.l nd un:l.nter sting., 
It r.a 24w...Ltu ~ents should bo f ree ·to elect t oir o 
It m 25--It takes r.11ore nn ... ur~l a >ill ty to be .. opular 
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II II T BU~ :U! 
I I! I 
!, 0 1 i o l t i o OJ. the 
... . d l b t 1 en t e eo na of t ho li ... iJ 
Ur,t or Sc ol u...,. tl.c Cr o p and t ha Lo'..rer ~oholt:. ... tic:: U . .?O l J f' 
!I 
.' ' ::..rt A~ 11 P'' Ros pon· and 3 D0_fS.roe of l c~oement. 
il 1: ll 
I .......... - . ill . . .. I .............. 
· '''" Per ?5 n £ I I I 
l1 
I ·em esponae D1.ff • SE c .. . .. U-Up or Grou 
I, on D! f'.f. 
'I 3 J -· L• Lo · r r ou 
I' I. u L 
'I 
. o~ I l 02 05 03 ~"50 ,. I 41 
II 2 17 17 00 '* Ob }-} ~ 000 I 
il ~ 22 29 . 07 .. 090 •l29 'I' J.l I I 17 12 05 ~ o r • )l.H .tJ 
·I ~ ~ 4; 0;> ... 0 (J .. 5B8 ' 1:> 27 12 .·oe9 1~3 8 L I b 27 20 07 . 093 753 u j, I 27 27 00 e097 .ooo ... 
'I 
9 24 07 17 . o10 2~179 u 
1, 10 29 31 08 ~· l • . 77 L ,, 
li. 11 10 2 0 10 .-078 1.282 L la 15 15 00 .o~6? .ooo • I 
II ia 20 12 0 . o l • 98 I 24, ~ 10 ~100 l.·o L lg 1.2 0,3 . 075 .40 L I I II l ~ 22 10 . Q9 1.020 u I, 17 4l 0,3 .110 27~ u I! . . l.8 22 21 05 . 09 .52 . L 
I 
19 "" 0 00 oft.8 ~ooo II ';> . 
20 32 21 oa . 09 .so u II 21 29 1 02 
·g&9 .202 u 22. l-' 17 02 . 0 l a-l-l L ,I M- 27 22 0$ ~0 ~ .52 I 
... 2 lS 07 . ) .at,. I' ~~ J )'-' 07 . 105 .6 7 u I 07 20 1:3 .o·t3 l-. 70 L I 
2.7 ll 15 02 .o. 1 .247 I 
TABLE II (cont •d.) 
== ~ :: : p : ·-: er C n.b :. : .. : 
I ·e Re nonse D1tt ;t .;.)E c. • u--o ocr ~oup 
on D1f • ~ ., . t L--Lorcr Group 
28 ~4 ~2 0 ) .102 .264 L 29 l 37 . 101 3 .6 . ~ L 30 2~ 32 08 . 09~ .eo . L 
.31 Jij. 32 02 .10 .1~2 u 32 15 2~ l t4- . o~l 1.5 9 L ~ 17 ~ · 07 .a 9 .1 7 L ~ 02 .110 . 182 39 0$ .106 ·472 L Jc lS 17 02 .o l ·247 L 
37 07 15 08 . 069 1.156 L 
38 17 32 15 . o-;f;_ 1. 59 L 
~6 i~ 39 10 . 1¢4 . 9$2 L 20 08 .oao 1.00 t 
iJ,l 10 00 10 . 047 2.1ag u 
42 34 31 03 . 105 . 28 L ~ 22 'i 17 . 100 1. 70 L 27 l4 .10) l . J$9 L ~ 20 a 17 .. 097 1: l~d L 37 07 .108 L 
In thit :roup thore are throo itotnS loh di cr1rn1nat 
bet·e n tho h i gh achola tie r oup nd the lo ocholast c 
oup at bett r than tho 5 per eent level of si~n fie e • 
T oso to c are 91 29. e.nd ,4J..- Of those~ one o ·a critic l 
ratio highct~ th.e.n 3 . 000, Qna t -·o ho critical r tios bet een 
2.128 d ) , ooo~ The upp r eholn tic roup ex o · o 
neutr 1 t eli ng on !tom 9 and l1-l • and the 1o E.lcholnst ie 
* roup e .. pro:; d nou.tral i'eelin on tem 29. 
The h i gh achol s tic gr ou by t · 1 response ef'l ct 
cos 
Item 9·-Tho parent.s ex- undecided a to ''loot. 0 X' 
outside jobs and axtr -eurP1eula activities 
influenced 11tJh rndos. • 
Ite q.•• ey expr scod uncertainty ns to he thor 1 t 
a harmful t o cut cl ssee . 
'l'he lo cholaat1c ~roup by their re ponse.e reflect 
th f'ollo ·tng tt1tude.s o thoir puront : 
Ito.. 29·-The p rent ere uncertain to ·ihet her 
it a bettor for· the tu ·ants to or.lc ·alone 
on an ao~1gnment or o k in gr oup. 
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It .. 
purcnt f'eel .bout the tatement. ? · d l 1nd-oato •trong 
a s ;;p. ement . 
TABLE XIII 
O:rit1oal R tios ot the I toms bet~een t he Reaponses of th 
Upper cbol~ stlc Group · and t he l.p' or Schol :.tic Ot-oup i'or 
art B, " P'' eapon o on 2 and l .Ue roo of A )reement. 
Per "Serit " · · : : : ; .. .: . :; ; 
I tom Reaponao D1tf. SE c. • U•Upper G~oup on Dttt·. 
gd l 2 4 1 L•Lower Group !1 . L ••· 
l 07 0.$ oa .05l ·~&7 u 2 !A ,32 06 ctlO • 9 u i 20 12 0 .oso l..oo u 02 05 ~~ . o4o . 750 L 39 15 :g~i 1.~o u 22 15 07 
. llt u t $1 37 14 . 108 1.26 u 8 22 17 OS .oaa . !) 8 u 
9 24 32 03 .102 .29~ L 10 $ 27 .27 .l04 2.$9 u 
ll 80 59 21 .09~ 2. 121 u 
12 10 O!) OS , o,!; . 867 u 
~ 07 05 02 ·13 -377 u 0$ 05 00 0 ,., .ooo . ~ ... 07 12 05 .o $ • 769 L 10 29 ~4 . o8!) 2:~g L 17 2~ 20 .091 u 18 %s 3h l2 .108 l.lll t1 19 02 03 .o4o . 750 u 
20 15 12 03 .075 .40 u 
21 49 32 17 .10~ l .• $89 u 
22 OS 17 12 . o6 1.76$ L 
2~ 61 34 27 .1u6 2"5~7 u ~~ sij. 29 25 . 105 2.~.3 "' 1 u 39 22 17 .100 1.70 u 
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!g 
T IlLE XIII (co t •d.) 
Bent 
I - . : ::: ; ; 
:rer 
I t om es.ponse D1ff' ., BE c. R. u-uppor Group 
on Ditf. 
2 & l 2 & l L•Lo or Group 
. u· t 
26 83 66 17 -~l 1.789 u 2~ 3f 20 os ·~5 L 2 2.1 07 .101 • . 3 u 29 ~~ 22 12 . 098 1.22:; u ,30 2 15 l ;, 1.42() u • 05 
,31 22 2 02 :o i 1:~r~ .· :4 32 2b ~ l, TJ ~ s 10 .110 · 909 u 3~ 12. •gge 1~2 $ u ' gq. 12 12 .o;;4 1-~9 o. 3 · 59 $1 0 .110 • 27 u 
3h 80 76 07 t09d .756 u 66 5 .;0 .,10 . ·~3 " u 
i!Z 2~ ~ 02 . · 093 - ~l~ L • :;>7 59 17 .loa l. 67 tJ ~ 07 l2 05 . o6S :~gj 
I i 32 07 .105 u 2'] la . lG5 1.143 v 7 29 02 .069 202 L • • 1$ 07 08 .o 3 1.1.59 u 39 20 "'9 ·09 ' 1"9.39 t1 4 · 
In thi ~oup th . J . · S 1 tams hich di o:r1 1n te 
b · t en the hlgh aehol tt ti'e gr oup nd the lo 1 a ol. ·atio 
e;roup o.t bettor than the 5 por o nt level of u1gn1f1e c • 
se 1 em a •G 10, 11, 161 231 ·and 24~ Of these, fi e avo 
er1t1otll r atlo ba t 1o$n 2 .121 and ).qoo. T h i gh . ~hol• 
tie grou -· r sed {ltrong di 
on 1 ems 10, 111 23.- and 24. Tho lo . 
a~ pr e sed ·t r ong · nd d i 
ont nn d gr e ·ent 
chola tic woup 
~ oment on 1 t em 16. 
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The high sohol tic group by their ttosponsea J?efle.ct 
tho f ollo 1. tti tu<iea of their p · onta: 
Item 10·-Studente can loarn more . sbout the t ng 
the;y ~eally need to ~o· in hiGh so' ool 
tt· :thor thun outaido of high school. ·• 
Item 11--lUgh school gr»a.des ""e mo.r impor-t · t 
than soc:uu speeto ot lll.g,.lt school. 
Item. 23-It 1s po s1ble to do tell in eour o . th t 
are dull and unintore~tin • 
I tem 24-·Chiltance is neco uary in a l ectin- courses 
to mako them more valuable. 
·The lo eholastic gttoup by the1t- re ponee ·. refloat 
tho follo ·ing attitudes of t~ir parents: 
Ito · 16--Intalllgonce and not p rscv¢:-.anee deter;. 1nes 






Ch-.1tioal Ratio ot the I tom b t Jeen t e ~l&spon&o ot 
the Upp r a3chol :ot1o Gx-oup .on t Lo or 8cholust1c 
0 . oup f'or PuPt- a, '' n lie . .:ponSe • 
= Per Ceni I ==~.: -·= : . ' : .:111 .ijfi · _ hroup = . •?pper 
I t oxn Retlponae l>ltt. 3 ,.. o. a. · 1.;1. 
U L D1tf lt-Lor,1o . GJ'O p 11 ' P M . 
F 1 . ' t' 
1 17 17 00 .o84 .ooo 
-· a ~~ 17 20 . o~5 2.10$ u f oz 25 .o .3 3 .• 01 u ~ 5. 08 .110 .727 u 15 10 . 6i!. ·1 •. 51$ L .o 0 ~l 12 ·05 .,06.$ •l6(, L ~ 44 07 .110 IF 3 u 31 2 13 .,.100 1 .• 30 u 
9 ~ )1.j. 02 .104. .192 t 10 22 2ij. lOl a.~76 u ll 15 2 - 07 :oa6 • 14. L 
1.2 22 29 07 •. 096 .?2g t 
l~ 49 63 14 .108 1.29 L 1 22 ~2 l O _., 0'1)0 1.020 L l~ 32 IM!. . 12 ,1;7 1.121 L l ~ 24. l$ .101 1.48$ t1 17 ~z 25 .10.3 2·~l L 18 20 ij. ao 
· 099 z. 2 · . L 19 17 24 07 .~~ ·7l8 L 20 05 17 12 .o 1.7 ~ t 21 20 lO 10 . 07 1.282 u 
22 21 22 0.$ -~ ~$26 u ~ 05 j4 12 .o 1 .. 765 L lS 19 .09.3 2.033 L ~~ 07 20 13 •. Ol3 1,.71 L 10 ·12 02 0 9 .2b0 L ~b 32 3z 07 -:105 .67 L .32 ·!5 .24 .107 2.243 L 29 17 12 os • 078 . 6• . u 
30 12 .32 20 0 9 2~2ll7 L 31 07 12 0$' :o6S .7 9 L )2 0$ 24. 19 .07[ 2,~) L 33 12 2li. l2 .oa l, - 9 L 
:: : : 
·;er; Corit . 2 ' :: ' = =~ i:I-.Uppe~ b roti.p 
I tom Reaponae nu.r. SE o. a. 
u L n&tt. L- t o· o:r Grou;e 
. ... II . J . . -, - J ( l I 
~ 17 ~9 22 .o9g 2. 292 t1 15 ;>1 36 ·~ .3-7~0 L :;o l2 32 20 .0 .9 .2.2 .1 L 
5b o> 07 02. •u53 •31;1 L Ov ~~ 32 :~6~ 4.~ 3 · .3 L ~9 .34- 12 l .lll L 0 31 12 2~ •ggl 2.74.7 u ~ 07 ~ 6~ . o 5 4•go- L 10 l5 .oz~ • Bl:. L 1+3 2.7 12 15 .o ' !t4 u l-.7 . 
In this group there ro l5' ·1tom$ ·niob d1sott1m!n t& 
bat tee-n the h igh a-ohol &.nt1c ~oup ~ the l o · ¢.~~olaot1c 
group · t better tha."'l the 5 per ~ont lov ·1 o.t' rd.t;n1fictme , 
These lter.na are 2 1 ;3 , 10; 17, l £} ; 24.. 23• 30, 32_, 3lt-1 .35, 
¥ -, 
361 381. 4o, !-tl• or thesa 1 rour ·sh ·c.. cr1t1oal rat:o ~.1 )hei' 
than .; .,ooo, and Gl ven aho a ct>1tic ·l :tt-ntio hat een 2. 0 3 
. . 
d 3. 000. Tho high achola tic · w:-ou.p . ~ptt(l ued mueh ag ea• 
mont on items 2, 31 10, 31+, and ·· 401 tho lor1o~ echolootle 
. ' 
b"l"OUP exprc usod ltiUeh agreement on :t terns 171 18. 241 281 30, 
,3 .... .35, 36, .38 and ii,l • 
The h1eh toioholastie group by tholr ·ro ponsoa rof~ect t ho 
tollo· ing tt1tude• : 
Ite 2··Good high seh ool gt~adea h -(J(J 
t1on with sueeess in li.t'e., · 
et1nit connec• 
Item 3·-Tho student fiiols that ~ .. e h . .s had a good 
71_ 
seaol ~tie pr par tlo • 
Ite, 10·- · ntudent na.s boen able to tin ao t h ·. g 
valuabl e in . vory course ho h . ". t won. 
It m 3l~·- chars are muOh concerned 1t h 1nd v1 nl 
pupils, 
ltom 40••Th&y 11 · Engl1a 3 ell , or.t b tt ~ then 
other subject, 
The lo ' &chol atie l"oup b 
tollo· lng ntt1t d . • 
ir :r sponae : _ ::~ · fl ct th 
I te1n l7_.'r: ~'1 teJ l they . o hen.d1C· :.;ad by beiil,;, slo . 
Item 18· - The r eaaon ro:r• doing poorly in son. aubJ eta 
ia beo· use th subject matter 1a dul.~ . 
J 
Itom 24.•-They .feel that tho cb.o1ce of ubj ct 1" lim tod, 
Item. 28·-They njoy t p;rtlotic l type of couruo more 
than the th oretic ·l taxt boo · ty-; }() . 
I tom JO-·The udent teel the. t t llo t e eher 
mot-o dif.r1cult than neec;auary. 
I te n 32-·They · cannot do ell n eour es in hioh thoy 
'"' . 
.;1on•t lilte t he teacher. C. s :i ). 
I tem JS--Th y could do better on an ob jcet1vo typ$ tost 
than on a i t ten o u y t p • 
Itom. ,;6--Tost Ct. t tho em of eourso-.. pcount for lo 
. . ~ . ' · 
grad a . 
Ito 38 .. ...,fhey roo qUi I e oon:uidox·~ble .~ oddipg to • ko em 





Crit eal • t1os of th :tto.rns 'bet eon t b · Re pon e ot tho 
Upp ~ Sc ol tic G~oup d t he L~ r Schol· t1e G~oup for 
P t n . .. ., , R "' n·"' a~ ~. . eqpo ue • 
: pi . a ' I .. :: =:; ; : o:r rent :" 
Ito Ro$pons · Dit"t• .... E o. a. 
l1 ; .L 
" 
-rr . . r J21ftt j . 7 l . f 
l 7~ $6 17 . 104 1~634 u 2 ?); ~ 0.5 . llO . 4,5$ L i 10 . l oG ·926 u l 17 10 07 .ozs ·9~3 u 12 07 05 .o-5 ·7·9 u 27 07 20 .oao a.,so u 
~ 22· 20 02 . 090 •222 u !~6 32 14 .-lO'l liJ~Of; u 
9 46 29 17 ,105 1. ·19 u 
10 37 37 00 .106 .ooo 
-ll 29 ~~ 00 .100 .ooo -l2 22 02 · 09) . 215 L 
il ~ 29 08 .103 .1A1 u ,t 17 17 *095 1.7 ~ u lg 37 
ro ·~ 
. l OS .47'• u 
l 31 0~ .10 ·310 L 17 54 ' •. 07$ . ·6.33 tr l 27 o? .lO~ • 6' u 19 3!· . 17 17 .09.5 · l:ls~ u i' 20 10 lS 05' .o7§ L 
2 M. 20 19 . 09 1.9.3 . u 22 22 02 .• 093 .2l."" u • - .? 
~ 17 31 20 :gaf 2 .• 10$ · L 20 lS 0.$ .• szs u ~~ 07 20 13 .073 1•7 1 L 20 22 02 ··090 .222 L 
2b .~ 17 24 :ggf 2 .!1.1~ u 2 l2 17 . 1.~5~ u 29 '15 20 Oi:! . 08 . 
·59 L 




T.tBLB v {oont'd•) 
. ' I : i'or .. ben! . I tf-Upper. ®oup 
Item Itesponse Dttf',. SE e. ll f: 
U . L 
• I 
: J p t, 
32 12 29 17 .oa.s 1.:9$4 L 
~ .32 22 lO . orya 1 . 02 . T1 . ~ 29 27 02 . • 099 . .. 202 u 5~ 22 20 02 . 090 .222 u 27 39 12 . 102 l.lz6 L 
31 0~ 10 05 ,.osa .a 1 L 
38 15. 17 02 . oBl . 24.7 L 
32 27 O;;J. .100 .56 u 
')I 3 08 . 0~9 .aoa L .... ~ 12 2.2 l O . o 2 1~219 L 12 20. 0 ~ OBO 1~.00 .. L 43 44 51 07 .110 .6,)6 t JoJ 
In this group thel'e . e 3 item . · 1ich d1ser1minat~ 
bet: ·eon the high schol tlc group end : the lo ~ chol · t ic 
group at bot t · r th · · tho S per I ont lovel of o1 . 
Theso 1toms .~ 6• 23,~ and 27- The t~ee 1t · ow o. 
I 
ox-" tical I'atio bot e$n 2.,105 and 3. ooo. Tho h1gh ·e olo. t1o 
group expre ae aome :a I • amant on i t e ·· · 6 an 27 J t h 1 o 
echola tie oup e .. pres.aod so1ne · eero nt on i~ 23, 
' - . ~:j:· .... :\._" ~ r.·.:: ·.J.:~; . 
Tho h1 h seholo.s t . c . JJ oup by th 1r respons~s ret'l et thQ 
tollo ing att1tuael.H 
It m 6--They nre ablo to · o;rk harde .nt mental t ak, than 
at phy~1oal labo~! 
Item 2.7._•A h1· h e chool ed~o.o.t1on _ 1 o.ltn.O t noceast:Wy 




'rhe lo · · chol · tic grou by their responses retloet the. 
follo ing attitu o: 
Itoo 23- GY felt they 1 ve eho e.u tb.e · . . o s s. 
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Or1tical Rat io. of the Itomu bot ··· en the .. e~pon ·o o tho 
U por Sobol a tic Group end the Lo . <>r I.)Oholu t1c Group- or 
Part B, nL1 Respona&. 
: .. 8'-t: ; n : - I %. u ...tippo;r 5;op - I Pet- .. __ .. en . 
I tom Reaponae Dirt •. SE o. ll. 
u 
1 
L . ll ..... . -q1rr. .. . P.5. - k:~ er OroJ!p . . _ 
' 
l 10 1$ 0$ .0b3 . 684 L 
2 07 1~ 12 
.o 4 lt-72$ L ~ 20 29 09 .o3 - 9~7 L 17 l$ 02 .o l .2~7 u lS 17 02 . o8l t2lt-7 L 
b 21 32 05 . 100 .so L 
~ 20 l2 08 .oao 1.oo u 01 26 22 , 081 2.7~ L 9 15 2 05 . o8!I- ~9 L 
10 12 24 12 .oat l:Pt L ll 15 22 07 .oa • l L 
12 31 ·' 27 lO .102 •980 u 
1~ 12 07 05 . o6$ ·i~ tf ~ ~ 24 08 . 099 • 0 u 10 07 . 07$ :&~~ u l 10 15 OS .Ob3 L 
iA 12 07 0$ .o 5 "'769 u 21 20 ~ . 093 '. ·1~ 't1 19 32 46 • 107 l.; .. L 20 12 l2 o .. . 072 .ooo 
-21 l2 41 29 . 092 3.152 I.t 
22 24 22 02 . 0~3 .21$ u 2~ 22 1a 10 .o 2 1.219 u 2t- 29 22 07 .096. -=~~ u ~i ~~ 32 03 .loa L ~ 00 :86~ .ooo -~A l;, 22 12 1.3~5 L 22 17 05 .oaa . $ 8 u 
29 27 ~4 10 .102 · 980 L 30 29 o:s -097 .51$ 'U 31 27 29 02 · 099 . 202 L 
.>--· 
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T · LE VI (eont td.) 
3 I 
.,er dent ! . 4 ! 1 t w~up Group 1 I l' 
Ite · e POllS . Dlft · SE c. • . . u L Ditt, L•Lo r Gl'oue 
. . i . • 
)2 32 24 08 · 099 .aoe u 
~ 27 )2 05 .100 .so L 39 22 17 .100 1.70· u 2 lO 14. .oaa 1~70$ u 
30 ~' 20 19 .,0~8 i:~~ u 3z 12 12 .o 4 u .l 32 27 0$ .100 ._:.:,0 u ~9 12 7 05 . o6.$ . 769 u 0 20 22 02 ·~o .222 L u 12 24 12 :0 k 1·~9· L lj2 2.9 20 09 ·951 u li-3 17 2l~ 07 -~9 .787 L 
In th1... g~W.P the~o are 2 itema . hiob d1scxa1nt1n to o-
t oon tho high aoholo..$t1¢ roup ·o.nd tho ·.lo $.Chol tie gro ... 
. . 
t better tho.n the 5. p~r cent 1 vel of a1gn1f1c co. 
it rna o.ro e v..ll . 21~ •. Ono item. h~s e. c~ltio l r tio ovor ;.ooo 
and one h · er1t1(Ll r t io o!' ·2.7ll¥- ~ ~ho bi(lh ·cbole.s 1c 
l"oup did not indicate an':/ . !tEL s1gn1f1ctlntly. Tho lo 
schol a t1.e gr oup O)i.preaseC. little . gre ment Q~ both ite 
• 
Tho lo achola t ic group by their ::-eaponso re!'loot th 
tollo ine tt1tude . J 
Item 8-·Le·acler& 1n social o.ct1v1 t1e · ar 8dm1r ~ d ore t h 
the .top scholars. · 
I tem 21-·!l.'bey do not believe in ett1ng up a cart 1n 
s t ndord de· level fbr tb.ems lv an tt- 1ng 
to keep up t o it. -
Cr1 ic Ratio~ or· tho Ite · · b~t eon tho Ro pon as or t 
u por Schol. 101t1c Group t.Uld th$. Lo~. r Sobol tic Grct..x -. 
Part B,. "t " R llpons ~ · · 
I ·e:m our. SE (f n. . U· Upper Group 
I Dl«· • a sn :e 1 • .- . .. . I . ) .. •. t •LP . er, ,Group 
l 0 12 .J.a ~ 51 2·3~ . L 2 02 10' oa .052 l.5: ' t. f ' . 05 29 ·~ .0~9 l=~~ ·. L 12 ~~ 17 .o 7 L 68 07 ·10$ u • • b 39 49 10 lgz 2:&1A · L ~ 02 20 18 :o6 .6~ L l O l et OS .07.3 L .:;:> 16 07 17 lO .obl t;~' L os 17 l2 .o a .r.; ll 41 ?7 14 10~ l..3 9 . u l2 20 20 00 .. os .-ooo I 
-~ 02 00 02 022 ·9~ u • '86 12 27 15 • o 1.-1 . L lS 1.$ 00 -obz .o .. .. ~~ 20 .OS .o ~ 1 ·5~5.:, ' . t, 1 17 ~0 ~ 12 . 10 . .l ... l ...  TJ 18 13 .o1a l·m u i6 17 12 \ 05 .07 . .. · U 13 $6 '17 . • 104. 1.634 'U 
21 ~ ~ 00 100 .ooo • 22 10 ,1.00 .J.,.,OO L 2[ 5~ 34. ~2 . 108 ' 2.037 u ~ · 31 i oa .103 ·r' u l6 l~ .,;lOl l • . 5 u 05 .• 110 • 5$ u 27 12 22. lO .. oaa l ,. 19 L 
28 1.7 1$ 0.2 .• 081 .21~1 u 29 i1 .32 09 -.106 •. 849 u 30 17 00 .oa~ .. ooo 31 61 41 20 .10 1.851 u 
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.. 
TABLE XVII ( eont 1d,) 
Per Cent tl'-Uppel' Group 
Item Response D11"1". SE o. R. 
u L Diff'. L•Lo ;;er 
. 1 . . G~oup 
.32 51 22 29 .101 2.871 u 
3~ 29 22 07 .096 .729 u J . 1$ 12 0) .075 .40 u 
3S .39 20 19 .o~8 1~939 u 30 22 10 12 .o 0 1 .. ~0 u 37 66 71 05 .. 102 • 90 L 
38 54 24 30 .10.3 2.91.3 u 
~ 22 20 02 . 090 .222 u 20 .34 ~· .o~6 1.458 L 68 12 .o 9 6.,291 u ti2 49 46 03 .110 ,273 u 43 12 12 00 . 072 .ooo 
-
In thi::~ group there are 7 items whi ch discriminate 
between the h;Lgh aehol aatic group and the low scholastic 
group at better than the 5 per cent level d: significance . 
These items are 1,, 31 71 23 1 32 1 38, and Lf.l. Of these , two 
show a critical ratio higher than 3 .ooo,. snd five shm a 
critical ratio between 2.037 and 3.000. 'l'he high scholastic 
group expressed no agreement on items 23 1 32 1 ,38, and 41. 
The lo'l scholastic group expressed no agreement on items 1, 
31 and 7• 
The high acholastic group by their responses reflect 
I the following attitudes: 
Item 2,3•-T.hey are confid.ent they have selected the right 
course. 
Item 32--They can do well ln courses even though they 
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don't 11 e tho toachor.. 
1 o· 38.-fl'he do not ne .. · oona1dc:rnblo pro inc to . o 
t ham tu Y• 
I tom , . · .,..,.fhoy do not f1nd. l . ~PC~ to be the L10 t 
ditf Clult eour o . ·1n o~ 1oulum. 
T lo achol ast1c £!l'OUp by the1r l"'O pono rofl et th 
·. attitude : 
Itom l• a y do not boliove that. uoe.a ·c in ltte de n s 
on h1gh seho.ol uee s • 
I .om )-The stud ·nta in th1a group f ··l they h vo no t h d 
a good acbola.attc Jreparo.ttoJh 
It 7 -They do not he 1 t to to out cla G s f or t ap of 
m1J.sing so t h1nB i mpozttnnt. 
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Itom responses reflecting oomplaint.s ox- handic ps 
regerding tho utudcnts • scholnstic achievements. 
~£ABLE XVIII 
Crit1oG:l at1os of the ltema b t eon tbe Rospon eo of th 
Uppe~ S¢hol tie ·Group and tho . Lovtel' chol Gt1e Group tor 
Pax-t o. . 
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In thi ~oup th -re · re 7 ... tooto . :ih1ch d.1scl'1 ln t be• 
t ·1een tha high achol t .1o B oup nd the l ow aoholu t1o cxtoup 
t b tter th th 5 p&r cont l evel of ~1Qn1f1oancc. Tho o 
1 to arc l 1- 2 , 12.~: 15" 9, 22, and 25. or the e, t li' ,e h o 1 
a critical ratio higher than .:;. ooo* and four aho t - critic l 
r atio bot oen 2 _105 _n ) ooo.. Tho lo··. oholQ tic gr o -· 
oxp:reo ad eo pl ints on 1 tho af)ven 1 t e - • ho hi h 
c_ olnat1e oup did not indloa 'to an - 1 · · . n1t1contl 
Tho lo· cholaJltie roup revo -. cl. tbo toll01 in eom-
pl 1nt or h d1capo to~ pool" chievoment;, 
Item l••L cit of i nter at in -chool., 
Item 2- -Poor pr p ·tt-- t1on in t~ubject · tsk·_ n •. 
Ite d 1n tie : - vine _good k • 
Item 15- 0ould. not - ;!th toaeher: t doeiaiono . 
Itom l9••'rhere !a not enough eo.nneetio b t e _ n · chool 
au.bjecta iUld. lU • 
Item 2Z·•Lack ot ablllt7 to OJ1lgan1ze thei:r c>r ·_. 
ltor.t 25--Pow attitude to rnl'*d school ork in gen&x-al.; 
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OHAP~J.lER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
CBAPT V 
SU RY A!ilD CO! CtN~IOl13 
Purpo e ~r the $tupz. ~e pur o~e or h1s udy s 
t woefol : ( 1} to deter 1no _through rev1o or· t o ~ · se oz , 
.aomo or t .lO be . t f'o ana techn quo in r oreoa t1 o do o 
:.Jueceuo or f lure; ( 2 ) to adapt t.' toot or1g1nnll do c;ne 
or college lt' diction to that o£ tho h!gh ao 1ocl la el; an 
.3) to ttarnpt to or th follo ·flB qu ~tiona: 
( l) Did n autf'iciont munbol' or 1 ter.1s 1f:f'or ntl te 
aicn1f:1o n l bet eon the 1g . an · lo 1 v r · ? 
(2) "lhnt ere the iter.:w at have p* od1et1"o lu 1 
ond ~ a thor t:.u~ t vore t h e 1011 · r or U'!' · r 
ac 1ol tic · p? 
p ts ; o ·oh p t do 1Grto to . aaau.re tnpo t t 
le. e 1t. P t tte. t to d n t · " t,he 0 
' 
fo 
nga, t 0 foolings or h1o.J f'r!onds, nd or h o.ront:J to 
d f 0!'0 COG n ont bohsv-1or. P t B d iUlsu. l3 t .. lO .o 




ac!· ool related it~ut1on ... an conditio ~ .  Port C 1 o t1.f1oa 
lio.t or sta.tod c oopl 1 t s or h ndio p ' :1. ch pnl y t o the 
atudent personally. 
Part oons tJted of 46 itou • It r•oqu G t G otu n 
-
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to chf.le _ • io o -· fee . n ro ;)ard1ng tho t _ t -(nn&nt nnd tb t ot 
• · · fr o da ond parents._ The tanG or hoot · o oonottwuetod 
o t ... t co l ident:t~:r the dcgreo of -· uch t elin •· 
consist d or 43 1tom ., mho . tudent c c ru 
s cnn t oling on tho statement by 1nd1ent1 th at'lDu.nt ot 
ac;reement he h :ree rdin!..J ·the 1 tet:L3'i: 
P c, -con 1ati . s or 3 · ito · · . ., requ1:rod th su'bj ct to 
e c ~ t at teoa t.s · 1ich concerned h eompl tnt :r ....... _._ .... 
e p 1:-~ > rdlr.t s-chool itu :t1<10o4l 
.....,..;.;.;;,;;;o;;~.......,........,....,.....,......~.....,... ......... t .,.o...,.o,.._.t.: The teat 1n1st d to 
32 _ lo nth grade pupil prol41 inf.u.,y t -out to to 1no 
tho l th of t . · quiro to complote th . t · t, to c 1oc th . 
oltlrit of' the directions ~: and to g .UBo t w d1f.t'1cult or t e 
voc bul y._ For put'po&:.\eS ot tbi a~udy, t t t n1a~ 
' 
t r o epprQ.."It t 11 l,$0 t .ol1'th grndo p .P1l· in t 1e ~.1.ty ot 
t l bo~O# ·· anQhu tt~. 
Oonoluo1ons 
_ analy 1s ot th study or r s ch 1. ~t ~1 
concerning t 1ocl o£ prod1ct1o ·1 and tho ~ ul u o the 
1n ... trw nt ''Ev lue.tion of tudont Opin .ona,u tho !'ollo ~'ine 
to t vo conclus .o · reportod: 
( l) Thoro 1 no one 1ngl . roo- uurement r;h1eh o n nred ot 
.suoceao · l e.o. do ie suceea ·or railurea o ..... h1oh o 




( 2) ·,.l.Gro la uubat .. ti l ev1d¢:tlCO t..'l t a tud nt ·t o 
n t1tudos tow . d achool und school sltuat ona foot; 
his cho~?l . uec:eas ol"t fnilur&: 
( J ) hel.~ · 1· no ono 1n4tv1ltlen ·. vallaole that e 
a otudent•· · ttitud a tow~d &choo.l a1 tu tio . and · 
-11. ol oorr la .· $ ~itl ~ohol tie uocosa o .. f:. 1lura .. 
<4> o · t 119 itom . or1 . lo;v'. d in thi.o tu t 
17 tams h:: ve or1 · ioal t'a>t1o of J•O 0 o~ or 
27 ite ha.V<J ·· cr"it1eal :P.at1o of 2,.'576 or oN 
l ite.r~ 1 ve a critic l .ratio oi" 1 _.960 or o 
(;;>) eoo .. ding to the t tist1e l atander~ s t !'or- this 
tud71 61 it . c con ide~ . d .at t1ct· etll.ly 1 -
n1f1o • 
(6) mo~ · co~plete 1tem1~«1t1on of · ench .o.r · o!' th, c 1 
1 pres~ t d na f ol.lowa: 
· A·-I,. :P, r type of 1 temu ( 46 in l'lWlibe:tr) 
9 lte aho · ev1ti.oal ratio ubo~e ).ooo 
12 1 ten.m ho ox-1 ienl. r t1o above 2 •. ~76 
31 1toms aho o:r1t1eal rat1o above 1.960 .. 
Part n--r.., s ,. L, !l tyPe of !.:tems (43 in number) 
5 1tarns h~ cr1t1eaJ. ratio above ) •. ooo 
ll itetlla abo cntionl ratio above 2.$76 
23 !temo aho erlt:t.eal ratio nbovo 1.960 
Part c--C:omplnint type or 1 te!'ilS ( 30 in numbo~) 
3 items show critical ratio above 3.000 
lt,. 1tema sho , e~1t1oal r tio above 2. 576 
7 1 tema short e 
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(7) t . itetm t'hi h aho 1 d ·ii'ie t 
d1ft ronc s rave led that the ~o ~~ups elu 
do J... to op~OG · to v . s 1n tbe . a Q t o 
o1 ·ua: ion • 
(a} Little · . alue 1. '-~ o.tt o11Gd. to school o1t.'l. r 
(b ) 
{c) 
( d ) 
a cvia no o .... oohool o rut~ b 
that ~ 1~ school c .. u .. 
S: 1lo · to p ep. . e t ·o tor otte:r 1 
1: r a.s , ·thG uppe~ ~ou co r,·ldovocl t 
"ntt lu · le p p , a ion f or bot to 
Soc1 0 u l ar1 y 1n hiGh achocl .., 
noeo -
l v1n .. 
stra ' 
por nt and t' qu :ring 0 1'0 111t 
t an c ... ol t e ucc tho un e~ao u ving 
g:roup. . r. e o;; : · 1te vie hsl d by tho upper 
group. 
In t are o.f ·t udy hnbtt · · n~ tao i que · 1 t1e 
t · oy co~d. not do all · n ubj et . 
d.1dn't like or s em d dull or unint er ~t1no• 
hex-eas, thou po~ eroup r olt t hc .o :factor did 
not r ··vent echolnst1o succes Poott preparation, 
lee · or pl onning, poox- study hab1tG1 and eut·ting 
cla · uea were g1 ven aa reasotw fo·. t ilu o y tho 





oup t.1 f1ea 1th 
v ila'ble high school cour as. nor t_ oy 
to 1 tho need t or cu · d · ce in cotU .. ao eleo ion. 
The opuos1te vio :ro.s hel .· by tl o h · . .l:.r f~rou •· 
(f) 1sl1ke for ta oher.s nnd ln. of teae ~or 
e.ttent· on ~o~e oth0v ronacm.e e1von iJy th lo 
gt'Ot.lP ro~ poor ac :1ol otic , v • Ti1 up r .lo p 
a!d.n't v1dencc difficult 1n t his ID"en •. 
l in 1c t ion g1 ven by t lor; s~hol . ·tic 
o · for oor ohiovo . nt · er lack of intott at n 
ac. e.ving good mar a ; l c of p~ep tion o ool 
s bJcct .1 lac or und r tanding v. lue or h i gh e ool 
t dy1 l c of school 1ntcre t , nd • oor tti •;1 o 
t o· . ~. d ohool ork 1n goner l .• 
( 9} The rosul ts of the .A. to ·lll • . 1oh s 10 ·;eel i c t 
if'fo:r nee · on attitudes or fi"icnd rtlvealod 
l'£13 on as p. ralle.l to thou o!' t'1o ut \dent :Jolt 
in both · • o pper anu lo ;or --roups ~ 
(10) Tho re ulta of t c i t LS • · ic~l ~ho ed s-Gn r · e 1t 
f ovoneea or o.tt1tuc:.oo of r,c.renta r"v alo . 
roapon~aa parallel to those of t lS '-iti. dor t 11 .zel 
both tho unpor m1d lm: or groupe • 
(ll) Th r tat stic l data. obt ined throou h t h 
t · on of tl. · a nutrruaent 1ml1ca't 'G :tat 61 1tenut on 




u . ont md do r~veul. sel:tool. att1t.., :iea · l"J.oh 
Wluonc Go ool : · uoeae:S •. 
Tho . ·t l1,:dt.:..t1on of t. · ' $ cy nre n ote : 
{ 1) !L'h t dy in 1 t u anal;r · 1 did not co. . d r 
im· luone upo · t . ~ ~ 
oapo · _ e~ . · 
(2) Th · toot l1aG e mipiato~od i n onl ru; • hool 
ropr .... · nts the ro~u · t..:.i of ono · no of 
P" tnll;;~t.io·l. 
(.3) S e& the test· -r;~a co -3t~uot .... d -or t: c e l os 
l e Cil~· t· e oea.bulnl"Y l . vel ~ · ; m. ny 1nat ce 
• woul ba too 11f.4i.::..ault: Ol,.. h1gh se.:tool ~ u~cnt!.l 
·~ O<Mpr ·n ._, 'lo tt ndoqu te e ·_pl Q t:ion .·• 
( 4-) Tho · tud~ 11r- it.... 1 '-a raaul ts to the t ;:alt"th 
sr o lovol onl:r and doe . not ~ap~e (fl .· t-'1-le 
ntt1· udc~ of st .ldonts on dif'tt~;re-n.t ~ · 
levols 'Yher ttittxloa m y Vat!'Y• 
V lu blo Al."e .a to:r .rutu.~ •. ·tlld7 include: 
(l} The r vla1on of tho t . t lnvolv1na tho :follor ins 
tnotor3: 
( n) Adapt vocabulary to t ho h1n;b 30hool leVQl., 
(b) Om18G1on Ol. tho :ttor.Ja that ·l'e not st t!s~ 
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t c . l., a · ~n1!' cant. 
(c) d tlon f 1.te - .:.Jpoc1t onll7 d · i e o 
· chool · st dont ·• 
( 3) A u.1n1atr t -<Jn 1: t . t efft to l!k dor nd .• o ... o 
.ot'lhool po . ulo.t1on. 
( ~J Co struet1on o tm a ~or r,~y tor t o 
1 v 1~-
(5) A of t ho v , ~ lt:r " t 1.., i11 
ch ol 
ell. · uud r-t :::en to. dot"tom1.ne ~n ther r ot 
no · tl . !'11' 1l . 
tudcnts~ 
( 6) ·Tho ;.~l.iat.ll1t co !'f!c i ent o ... t 1' 1nst u nt 
e t ted b. 
ann or th tcn~t. retest,. or tr ltt•h lr' 
c:l:4"1 qt..t to u tc:t i"ninQ the o·ons ·toney ot 
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EVERETT M. WOODMAN 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
IMPORTANT NOTICE: Make no marks on this booklet. Use only the accompanying 
answer sheet for recording necessary information and answering questions. Do not write 
in this booklet. 
All rigbts resert•t:tl. 1'bis folder is not to be reprotluced in any form without permissioll oftbe t111/bor. 
Part A 
On the answer sheet I am to indicate my reaction to all of the following 46 statements . Each statement 
has three parts. The letter 1. stands for how I feel about the statement, f stands for how my friends 
feel (to the best of my knowledge) and p for how my parents feel (to the best of my knowledge) . Using 
the special pencil, make a solid black mark in one of the five answer spaces. A mark under number 5 
indicates strong agreement, under 4 shows some agreement, under 3 shows a neutral feeling, under 2 
indicates disagreement and under 1 shows strong disagreement. 
When not sure of the way friends or parents feel about an item, simply fill in the closest probable an-
swer. Answer every item and remember that there is no such thing as a right or wrong answer in this 




Students should go to school ten months out of the year. 
(Notice how the example on the answer sheet shows that I agree somewhat, 
my friends strongly disagree and my parents strongly agree.) 
Begin here: 
1. College education is the best way to prepare one of the main reasons students don't get 
for one's life work. better grades. 
2 .. People who had the best marks in high school 10. We are more likely to learn outside of school 
and college are the most successful in their (or college) the things we really need to know. 
life'S work. 
11. The social aspects of college life are really 
3. Schools of today do a good job of preparing a more important than the grades one receives. 
student for college. 
12. Attitudes are the most important factors in 
4. Students who have definitely decided about school work. 
their life'S work are much better off than 
those who haven tt yet made up their minds. 13. A student does better when his parents are 
concerned with his grades , 
5. The main criticism of teachers is that they 
fail to see the student'S point of view. 
14. Until an assigned theme or other home work 
6, Difficult mental work, such as studying hard, is done, the thought of it constantly keeps 
is as tiring as physical work. popping into one'S head. 
7. People don't seem to admire students who 15. Superior brains and intelligence make college 
get superior grades as much as they do the a lot easier. 
students who do well in other things. 
8. The students who get good grades are the ones 16. Success in college depends more on perse-
who know most about the subject , verance than on intelligence. 
9. The time taken by jobs outside of school, or 17. Marking on the curve is usually better for 
school activities outside the classroom, is the teachers than for the students. 
' 
32. I never do well in a course when I -don•t 
like the teacher. 
33. The interest of a course depends entire-
ly on the teacher. 
34. I find that many teachers are ndt ·enough 
concerned with the individual pupil. 
35. My class standing wduld be much higher 
on an objective (true-false) type of exam 
than on the written essay type. 
36 .. My marks are usually pulled down more 
i than they should be by tests at the end of 
the course. 
37. I often won•t admit to my friends that I 
study as much as I do. 
. . •. ~ ;· , . 
. ; . .. 
·. · ' :' 
. ,'; 
.. ··· 
38. To be honest, I need considerable prodding 
to make rrie study. 
39. I like sciences, such as biology and chem-
istry. 
40. I like English as well or better than any other 
subject. 
41. I find languages to be the most difficult 
courses in a curriculum. 
42. I would do better in school if it were not for 
more serious personal problems outside. 
43. I feel that this college is just right for 
me . 
Part B 
On part B of the answer sheet indicate how much you agree or disagree with the statements by filling in 
the space under M if you much agree, under S if you agree some, under L if you agree a little and under 
N if you agree not at all. 
Answer every statement. Give your frank and honest Opinion. 
1. My success in life will very much depend on 16. I study pretty hard to get the marks I•m now 
my doing well in college. receiving. 
2. I want good grades because I feel that they 17 . I am handicapped by being a slow reader. 
have a definite connection with success in 
life. 18. I find I can•t do well in some subjects be-
cause the subject matter is so dull. 
3. I feel that I have had a good scholastic prep-
aration for college . 19. My marks would probably suffer if I didn•t 
do a lot of studying just before exams. 
4. I have definitely decided on what I•m going 
to do after college. 20. I haven•t yet really thought about what I•m 
going to do after college. 
5. I would probably get better grades if I 
changed my attitudes toward teachers. 21. I would like to try for the kind of scholar-
ship that depends on keeping above a certain 
6. I can work harder and longer at mental grade level. 
tasks (studying) than at physical labor. 
22. I often feel that college courses require an 
7. I hesitate to cut classes for fear of miss- unreasonable amount of time for preparation. 
ing something important. 
23. I feel I may have chosen the wrong courses. 
8. I admire the top scholars as much or more 
than the leaders in other school activities. 24. I would prefer a broader choice of subjects 
than the ones to which I am now limited. 
9. I don•t think the time I spend on extra cur-
ricula activities or outside work handicaps 25. Although I read and study lessons very slow-
my grades. ly, I remember what I learn for a long time . 
10. I am always able to find something valuable 26. I don •t have time enough for study outside of 
in every course I take. class hours. 
11. I think scholastic achievement is emphasized 27. I think a college education is almost a neces-
too much. sity today, for any real chance of success. 
12. I am often afraid the instructor will call on 28. I enjoy the practical type of course more than 
me when I•m unprepared . the theoretical text book subject. 
29. I get as much out of studying an assignment 
13. My parents would be very upset if Igot low by myself as from discussing it with a group 
grades in college. of students. 
14. I find that I often have to forego things I 30. I often feel that teachers make courses more 
would like to do because of my school work. difficult than necessary. 
15. I don•t think a superior student has to have 31. I have a feeling my background is not ade-
superior brains or intelligence. quate for the courses I am taking. 
7 
18. Schools would probably do a much better job 32 . Education is important because it prepares us 
of educating if they paid less attention to for living with the best kind of people . 
marks . 
33. It is impossible to do well in a course when 
19. Most any student who is reasonably bright you don •t like the teacher. 
and studies hard is able to make the scholar-
ship honor rolL 34. One indication of the wasteful duplication of 
effort in school subject s is the appeara nce of 
20. College freshmen who haven•t yet chosen the same ideas and thoughts in several dif-
their life •s work are usually trying pretty ferent courses. 
hard to decide on something. 
35. Many good students are unfairly handicapped 
21. The need of always making very high grades because they don•t do well on written, essay-
in order to keep a scholarship would take type exams. 
much of the fun out of college. 
36. Most students don •t have time to be fully pre-
22. Since freshmen know so little about college pared for every class every day . 
subjects it•s safer to follow the advice of 
someone older in choosing courses. 37 . Students would probably learn as much under 
an unlimited cutting system as under the re-
23 . Some courses are so naturally dull and un- quired attendance arrangement. 
interesting that it is impossible to do well in 
them. 38. Students who constantly get highest grades 
usually don •t measure up as high socially. 
24. School work would be more valuable if stu-
dents had more freedom in electing their 39. Students who read fast and learn lessons 
own courses. quickly remember as well as those who are 
slow workers . 
25. It takes more natural ability to be popular 
than it does to get high grades in all your 40 . It is important to get at least average grades, 
courses. but the value of higher marks is much exag-
gerated. 
26. In terms of practical value, much of the time 
and effort put into school studies is not worth 4L Students who cut classes don •t get their moo-
the trouble. ey•s worth out of college. 
27. Success in life is not particularly dependent 42. Teachers are often poor in giving assistance 
on going to college . to students needing help. 
28 . A good "liberal arts" background is a better 43 . Dull and ineffective teaching is the main rea-
preparation for a career than subjects (like son for student•s poor scholastic work. 
" 
typing) which lead directly to a job. 
44. The college .schedule i s too crowded with other 
29 . Doing an assignment with other members of activities to allow for adequate study. 
a group is more beneficial than doing it alone. 
45. Most college courses seem reasonable in the 
30. Doing well in school work requires a different amount of work required. 
makeup than in other kinds of work. 
46 • College courses often assume a student has 
31 . . You get more out of a subject by talking it more background than he actually has. 
over with other students than by reading 
about it in a textbook. 
L _ 
Part C (Personal Check List) 
On the answer sheet under Part C fill in the answer space for those statements which apply to you and 
which might represent a handicap to your scholastic achi'evement. Only fill in beside those statements 
which apply to you personally . Leave the rest blank. 
1. Lack of interest in school 16. Eyes get tired when reading 
2. Poor preparation in high school 17. Not enough time for studying 
3. Headaches from studying 18. Trouble with written or essay type exams 
4. Little admiration for the teacher of a course 19. Not enough connection between school 
5. Poor memory subjects and life 
6. Subjects impractical - too much theory 20. Parents not interested enough in my 
school work 
7. Can •t concentrate 21. Loss of time from colds and sore throats 
8. Read too slowly 22 . Can•t organize work carefully 
9. Could better spend time elsewhere than in 23. Home conditions upsetting 
school 
10. Outside interests interfe re with studying 24 . Serious problems outside of school 
11. Doubt slightly the desirability of going to 25. Poor attitude toward school work in genera! 
college 26 . Would rather be out making a living 
12. Not interested in good marks 27. P~rents too concerned with progress 
13. Uncertain as to future plans 28. Not popular enough 
14. Get nervous on exams 29 . Lack of confidence 
15. Don •t see "eye to eye" with teachers 30. Problems concerning r .:!lationships with men. 
Part D (Read all three instructions below before answering Part D) 
1. On Part D of the. answer sheet rate five of your classmates on the same 30 items of the Personal 
Check List you have just examined under Part C. 
2. As before, m.ark the answer space beside the number of only those statements which you think rep-
resent a handicap to the particular student you are rating. Leave all other spaces blank. First rate 
student No. I all the way through the check list. Then rate student No. II and so on. 
3. Be sure to print the actual names of the five freshmen according to the instructions on the answer 
sheet under Part D . 
APPENDIX B 
~ r E V A L U A T I 0 N 0 F S T U D E N T 
0 P I N I 0 H S 
By 
Dostor.. Uni vdr sj_ t y 
_, 
-. _____ , 
t) • • 'l" ' 
- ---
On t7le a:1 s .'or shee t 1 a ;'l to i ndicate :ny r c <J c:t i OJl t o all of the follo·c.·inr:; L6 state-
:·lcnts . Each statement has three parts . 'l'he l e t tc1· I s tcm ds fo r hm,- I feel about the 
st., t'3;11.ent, f stands .for ho·,·; my friends feel (to t he best of my knowledge) and p .for 
l:o· ·: 1 ~1.:T p,qrents feel (to the best of BY knowledge ), Using the special pencil _. make a 
s oli C. l'lack mark in one of the five answer spaces, A ma rk unde r number 5 indicates 
Et.:.'GY<; a gr eenent, under h shm,rs some agreement, under 3 sho-rrs a neutra l feeling, unde r 
~~ :; c:i.:;_c ,i.tP s dit>J.gr eemenc and under 1 shows strong disagreement. 
1:,, ;_ 1~':'"1 not sure of the 1Nay friends or parents feel about an i t eict, simpl y fill in the 
(; J..-.:::.:~.'3 t pro~'lable answer, Answer every item and remember that there i s n o such t hing 
as 2. :eight or ;:·n.·ong ans':Yer in this opinion measurement . An honest opinion is t he best 
:n .-_,-·12:: > -.•hether it shovrs agreement or disagreement. 
Part A 
ExaDpl o : 
St~dents should ~ o to school t en months out of the y ear, 
(Notice hon the example on the answe r sheet shows that I agr ee so:'Je'·rha t, 
my fri en ds stron::;ly disagree and my parents stron:;l:' agree o) 
-~:!.'~~0- J:lere: 
' 
1 }J:i..~h School or College e ducation is the 
be st '.ray to p r epa:ce for one 1 s life ·;ro rl-c. 
2. h:;rrple v;ho had the be st marks in high 
scl·ool are the most successful in the ir 
life r s ··;ork . 
3 , Schools of today do a good jo~ of pre-
paring .a s tndent for ev e ryday living. 
l-1- , Students v1ho have de finit ely decided 
:.tbout the ir life Is ::ork are mnch b e tte r 
off than those ·:rho haven 1 t ye t made up 
thei r minds. 
_5. 'l'~l C' ma.in criticism of t eache rs i s that 
t~ ny fail to s ee the student's point 
oi' vie'.7. 
6 . Di.fficul t mental work, such as studying 
hn·d , is as tiring a s physical owrk. 
7 Pe ople don't s eem to admin; students 
who r,e t supe rior grades as much as they 
do the students -.·lho do '.'mll in othe r 
things . 
8, The students ':·rho get good grade s a r e 
the one s -Nho knoi'v most about the sub-
ject . 
The time taken by jobs outside of 
sch 00l, or school activities outside the 
class room, i .s one of t ho main r eason s 
students don't go t be ttef gr ades . 
10. ':)·e are more likely to l earn outside of 
high school the thincs ;w r eally n r,Gd 
to kno~r . 
~1, The social aspec ts of hi gh school life 
are r eally more important than the 
grades one r e c e ive s. 
12. A_;t.ti tudes a r e the mo s t important fa c-
tors in school work. 
13. A student does better ,-:hen his parents 
are conce rned ·:rith his grade sQ 
lL~. Until an assigned theme or othe r hnme 
7rork is done, the thou ght of it coo- "" 
stantly lweps(r-oppin~ into one 1 s head " ) 
l). Superior brains and intelligence make 
high school a lot easier . 
16. Success in hi c;h school depends ~o_QD, 
pe rsev oranc.e than on intellicence . 
17 o : ;arkin~ on the curve is usually b c; tte r 
for tho t c;ache rs than f or t he:; student s~ 
18. Schools ·would probably do a much b e ttor 
job of e d1.icating if they paid less at-
tention to marks~ 
19 .. East any student Tfho is r easonably 
brit:,ht and studie s hard is abl e 'to make 
t he scholarship honor roll. 
32 . Educati on is important bocausc i t : .rc-
. pares us for living -.;i th the be st kind 
of people ) 
~euiors ·rho havon' t y e t ch o~cn t heir"- ·33 ~ It i s i mpossible ' to d.o v.rcl l in a 
:i.:'e ' s ·. ·.-o r k <::n usnally trylng(.pretty) course '\ihen you d<:m ><:, like tho tcac~w~ 
r, r 
. __ \ . 
t>J.:::d tr:· .-1, cj ,:1_tc: on t>omcthinz . 
,;::_ .. '1'~10 need of al~:ays making ve ry high 
:;rades in orde r to keep a schol a rship 
-.:CJuld taku Eluch of the fun out of col-
Since fre shmen kno·.r so little about 
hi zh school subj ects it ' s safe r to fol-
lo·,·: tho advice of someone older in 
choosing cour ses . 
23 . Somo course s arc so na turally dull a:r.1d 
uninte r e sting tho. t it is impossible to 
do vmll in them. 
-;:), - School ...-ro1:k ·.rould be more valuable if 
students had more freedom in electing 
J.:,hcdr oYm coursus . 
25-.- It takes more na tural ability to bo 
popular than it doos to got high grade s 
in all your course s . 
26 . · In t e rms of practical value. , much of 
tho time and effort put·into school 
studios is not Harth the trouble . 
' 27, Succe ss in life is not particularly de-. 
pendent on going to collogo Q 1 
28c A good 11libcral arts 11 background is a 
bettor preparation for a career than 
subj e ct s (like typing) 'Nhich lead di-
r ectly to a job. 
2;:J _ Doing an assignment •.;i th othe-r members 
of a group is more beneficial than 
doing it alone . 
30 - Doing well in school •:mrk require s a 
34. One indicati on of the i'.rastoful du~.::Ji . 
cation of effort in school subj e c ·· ~ s : .c 
tho appearance of the same ideas ·li 1rl. 
thoughts in sovoral diffc;rent cours .- .s 
35o l:Iany good students are unfairly ha :: :!.i 
capped boca use thoy don 't do '::ell ::..11 
v.rri t t en, essay- type exams " 
36. l.Icist students don 't havG time to bo 
fully proparoc1_ for every cl:J.ss eve ry 
day , 
37 . Students .,_-;ould probably l earn as much 
unde r an unlimitod cutting system a s 
undor tho r equired attendance arrange -
manto 
38 . · Stndents who constantly ge t hi~he st 
grades usually dontt measure up .as 
high socially., 
39. Students ':;ho r ead fast and l earn l o s -
sons quicldy r emember as ·::ell .:1s those 
rrho are slow· ':mrkers. 
40. It is important to gc:t a t l east ave r-
age grade s , but the value of highe r 
marks is much exagge r ate d . 
41. Studonts who cut cla sses don't got 
the ir money! s '.~rorth . out of high ·school . 
42. T<::achers are often poor in gl Vlng as--
sistance to students needing help" 
Lf]. Dull and ineffective t eaching is. tho 
main r eason for student 1 s poor sc11o...:.. 
las tic y;ork o 
diffe r ent makeup than in other kinds .. of 44. The high school schedule is too crm:rd-
• 1 ymrk . ed 1:i th other acti vi tics to allo·;; for 
adequate study . 
31. You get more out of a subj e ct by talk-
ing it over ~-:i th other students than by 45. 
r eading about it in a textbook~ 
l1iost hi gh school ·course s seem r eason-· 
able in the amount ol .-rork r e quircde 
46., High school courses often as_suiae a 
student has more background than ho 
a ctually has. 
... _...---
0 t B f tho :ms·-·er sheet indico. t u hoYr much you o.gi·uc. or di so. gr oc r:i th t he sto. t o-n po.r o " , 
n:_, ?r..ts by filling in tho spo. c8 unde r U i f you much agr,;o ) unde r S if y ou agr o'c sane , 
u: ~c1 e r 1 if you agr ee a little and 1.mdor N if yon .:: c;r oc not at :;.llo 
A.-1 8·.rc r ev e r y statomcmt. Give your fr:.mk nnd honost op i n i on . 
. Ey suc ce ss in lifo v:ill v r:; r y much de-
.~ond on my doing •:roll i n high school. 
16 . I s-tudy p r e tty lnrd to ge t the J'ili:CrkR 
I'm no-.·: r ccoivinz . 
2 .. I ·;,nnt good grade s b e cause I f e e l tha t 17. I nm hp.ndico.ppe d by bo ing o. slo· . .- ro:;r~ 
they hav e a dofinito c onne ction Trith or. 
s u ccess in lif e . 
J. I f ool that I hav e had a good scholas-
tic propa rntion . 
4. I ha ve dc finit et y decidud on 1vha t I'm 
going t o do afte r. high school. 
5, .I ~rrould probably got bettor grades if 
18. I find I can 1 t do ':roll in some sub .. 
j e cts b e cause tho sub ject mtt.:; r i s ::;,. 
dull. 
19. My marks nould proh:tbly suffe r if I 
didn't do n lot of studying jus t be-
foro oxnms. 
I cbcmgc d my attitude s tm-rnrd t ea che rs. 20. I ho.von't ye t .r onlly thought about 
·::hnt I'm going to do' o.ftc r high school . 
6 . I ca n -c-rork ha r dor o.nd longe r n t montJ.l 
t a sks (studyin g ) than a t physic .:1l 
l ab or . 
7. I ho s ito.to to cut clo.sse s for f ea r of 
missing some thing .important o 
8. I admire tho t op schol.:1rs ns much or 
mor e tha n the l eade r s in othe r school 
activi tie s. 
9. I don 't think t ho time I spend on extra 
curriculo. ac tivi tic s or outside ~-rork 
handicaps my gr ade s. 
10 .. I am 2..L:ays 2..bl G to find some thing val-
uo.blo in ev e r y c our so I take . 
11, I think scholastic <J.chicvcmont is em-
phasize d too much. 
1 2 . I am afton a frn i d the instructor will 
call on me ·:rhen I ' m unpropnr od . 
13. Lly par ents Trould be ve ry upse t if I got 
l o·;r ~r:;. de s . 
14. I find tha t I aft on have to fore go 
t h i Ylgs I ~-rould lil<:c to do b oc2.uso of my 
school '::ork . 
15. I don ' t t hink n supe rior student hns to 
have supe rior brains or i ntelligence . 
21. I -,rould like t o try for thG kind of 
scholarship tln t dopunds ·on keGping 
above a certa in gn.d.o l ev el. 
22. I often f eel th~t high s chool c our s e s 
r e quire an unr easonabl e anotmt of time 
for p r opa:rnti on . 
23 . I f eel I m.:w have chosen tho ·.:rang 
course s . 
24. I ·aould pre f e r a broade r choice of 
subj ects than tho ones to '\ ;h ich I o.m 
nou linri ted. 
25 o Althouc;h I r e <J.d and study l e ssons v e ry 
slo·.:l y , I r emembe r nh:::. t I l e o. rn f or n 
long time . 
26 . I don't hnvc time enough fo r study 
outside of class hours. 
27 . I thiruc a colla ge e ducation is nlnost 
n ne ce ssity tod~'..Y , f or o.ny r e <J. l cho.nce 
of succe ss . 
28 . I enjoy the p r actic<J.l t ypo of course 
more than t he the ore tical t ext book 
_subj e ct. 
29. I go t a s much out of studyi ng an o.. s -
signment by myself as from discussing 
it Tli th a gr oup · of students .. . 
JO, I ofton f eel th.:1t t c.:1 chcrs n.:1kc course s 
norc difficnl t tlnn ncce ss:J.r-J. 
Jl. I h.:1vc .:1 fe eling my h:J. clq~rmmd is not 
.:1do qu::J.to for tho courses I .:1r1 t akin:3• 
J2 . I never do '.roll in .:1 course Ylhcn I 
don 1 t like the t c:tchor. 
3 7. I often '. ~:on 1 t :::tdl-:~i t to ny friends 
tho..t I study o.. s :r:J.uch ns I do. 
JI.J. To be honost, I nee d. considor:J.blo 
p rodding to m::.ke me ~: tudy • 
39. I like s cicmcos , such o.. s biology :J.nd 
chemistry. 
:;3, Tho ink r cst of :1 course depends entire- 40. I like English :J.S '.roll or better th.:.:. i 
l y on the t ca.chor, any other sub j ect. 
J )+• I f ind th:J. t m:1ny t eachers arc not 
enough conce rned '.·1ith tho individual 
pupil. 
]) • i.1y clo.ss st.J.nding ·.·;ould be much highe r 
on em objective ( truu-fo..lse ) typo of 
oxo..ra tho..n on tho ',·iTi t tor~ o s say typQ .. 
36. l.'ly r:crks o..ro usually pulled do';m more 
th.:1n they should be by t ests a~ the end 
of tho course . 
P A Il T C (Per-sona l Chock List) 
41. I find language s to bo the 8ost di~, 
ficult course s in o.. curriculun. 
42.. I ;muld do bettor in school if it 
ue r u not for lilor u serious pc rson:J.l 
problems outside, 
43- I f eel th:1t this high school is just 
right for me, 
On tho o.ns·ore r shoo t under · P.J.rt C fill in tho CJ.ns...-rc r spo.co for those stc.to:c.1ents v,rhich 
apply to you .J.nd ·:;i1ich might represent o. handic;lp to your scholo.stic .J. chic!Vewcmt. 
Only fill in be side those statements -,,;hi ch apply to you personally. Loo..ve the r est 
blank . 
l• L:1 ck of intor cs t in school 13. Uncort:1in :ts to futuro plans 
2. Poor p r op.:1ro. tion in high school l)-+• Got nervous on oxar:ls 
3. Hoadachos fror.1 studying 1) • . Don't s uo u eyc to cyc 11 · :'ith teache rs 
4~ Little o.dr.J.iro. tion for thu t co.. chc r of .:1 16. Eyos s;ot tired ·:!hc:n r o.:1ding 
course 
5. Poor memory 
,I, 
6 ~ Subjc;cts i 1;1prc..ctical - too much theory 
7. C:m It concentrate 
I 
B. Ro.J.d too slo-r:ly 
17. Not enough tir:1<J for studying 
18. Trouble ~.-d.th ~::ritton or e; sso.y type 
exams · 
19. Not enough conne ction behroon school 
subj ects o.nd life 
20. Pi r ents not inte r est ed enough in my 
9. Coul d be ttor spend time else·>Ihc r e tho..~ school •.rork 
fn school 
10. Outside inte r ests inte rfe r o 7:ith study-
ing 
21. Loss of timo fron colds o.nct sore 
throa ts 
22. C.:1ntt orgo..nize work carefully 
ll. Doubt slightly the dcsiro..bili ty of going 
~o college 23. Hone conditions upsetting 
.,. 
12. Not inte r es t ed in good r:nrks 24. Serious problcns outside of school 
' 
i -, 
25 o Poor ilttitudc tonnrd school •mrk in 
gone r.:tl 
26 • ~-~ oul d m thor be on t naking .:1 living 
27, P.:1 r onts t oo concerned 11i th progress 
28. Not popul .:1 r enough 
29 . La ck of confidon co 
30. Probl m:ts conce rning r cl .:ttionships 
Y.ri th men. 
\ 
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Using the Check List, rate each 
i1boUe-rl~me~ sfudent !jn {he jboJUmn~l , . 
:q~t l:lhe.: r.iognt . :: R'afe 1$tu(j~rit:: 1·. UndE!:r 
:~ol ~:mn'<k· :~t~;~:e~t If ~: u~·~r!:~ol ~mn :;. 
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